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Liquor Money Di^ute^Lighting 
Petition

At Duncan city council meeting on 
Monday evening, -at the suggestion of 
Mayor Smythe, it was decided to ask 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L^.. to endeav
our to have two more Justices of the 
Peace added to the list ju&t publish
ed.

At present there is only one gentle* 
man whose services are readily avail
able. A recommendation was made 
that Mr. E. F. Milter and Aid. Thom
as Pitt be gazetted to this office. Both 
gentlemen are former mayors of 
Duncan. Both had expressed their 
willingness to act.

Prospects for the extension of the 
B. C. Electric services are unchanged.
The company hopes to complete all 
arrangements shortly. The only mat
ter delaying their plans is lack of per
mission from the railway company to 
use its right of way.

A petition from some forty resi
dents >va> received from Mr. A. B.
Thorp in reference to the recent as
sault case on the Trunk road. It ap
pealed for better lighting of this thor
oughfare.

Aid. Pitt pointed out that, compar- , „ 
ed with other streets, this road was
the lighted of any. Its chief Albert Sockett was found on Wed-

ntsday of last week Snd brought in

CONTESTJPVESID
John N. Evans And Ale*. Herd 

WiU Compete
•At a special meeting of the North 

Cowichan council on Monday morn
ing with Col. P. T. Rivett-Camac, 
acting reeve, in the chair, ft was de
cided to hold the election to fill the 
vacancy, caused by the death of the' 
late reeve A. C. Aitken, on Saturday. 
March 10th. Nominations will be on 
Wednesday. 7th.

As reported last week Mr. A. A. B. 
Herd is in the running and Mr. John 
N. Evans has been nominated to con
test the seat with him. A poll is 
therefore certain,

Mr. Evans has had long experience 
in the work of the council and has 
been reeve on several occasions. 

*r ratepayers have been reques 
How tneir names to go forw; 

but only the above mentioned have 
definitely decided to stand so far.

FIND MEN
Allard Dead In Saow--Sockett 

Living
The hunters are “home from the

drawback was that the road was 
bounded on both rides by unoccupied 
property.

The council felt they could do no 
more than had been done. The pe
tition was filed.

Hoq)ital Delegation
Messrs. W. H. Elkington and E. W. 

Carr Hilton appeared on behalf of 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital ip re
gard to grants. They stated that it 
was their directors’ opmton that they 
had not been fairly treated in regard 
to the division of the liquor profits.

The <ouncn w*as of opinion that 
they had done the right thinf^ by pay
ing the accounts of the indigent pa
tients but the hospital authorities con
sidered that the council was bound 
to pay these accounts in^any event.

.As a result of returns, which they 
had to furnish the government, the 
attorney-general had adrised the hos
pital board that, under the Hospitals 
act. the council must assume liability 
for<^ndigent patients and that, under 
the liqaor act, half the monies receiv
ed by the council should be earmark
ed for the hospiul without any tags.

In former years, said Mr. Hilton, 
they had accepted a lump sum from 
the council to cover indigent patients, 
^hus, in 1921, they got $350.00. 

uld ha'whereas they could 
city pay $1^00.00.

ive made the
ty pay $1,200.00.
Mayor Smythe said that the council 

had puT the same construction on the 
matter as had several other munici
palities. Aid. Pitt stated that he he- 
fieved that the liquor money could be 
used for the purpose of meeting these 
Indigent patient accounts. The coun
cil will seek legal advice as to their 
obligations.

No comment was made uoon the 
school estimates which totalled $9.- 
933.05. This is somewhat less than 
the expenditure of last year.

Damage By Fire
.Assistant fire warden Mr. G. F. 

Elliott reported concem'ng the firr 
in the Beckwith shoe store. The 
building was valued at $1,000. insured 
for $750 and damages to the extent 
of done.

Mr. Beckwith’s stock was valued 
at $5,300.00 and insured for $4,000. 
Mr. Ogden’s stock was valued at $1,- 
200. insured for $750 and the damage 
was estimated to be about $400. The 
cause of the fire was unknown.

•Aid. Whidden had nothing to re
port from the water committee. A 
Chinese shack is under suspicion by 
the public ^health committee, beaded 
by Aid. Hadden, and will be r^orted 
upon by the medical health officer.

The fire wardens suggested placing 
two hj'drants in the vicinity of 
Whamcliffe road, but the council re-i 
commended putting in only one this, 
year.

No information has been received 
yet by the committee as to what re
duction might be expected from the 
re-rating of the city by the fire insur
ance assessors.

Payments which were approved by 
last year’s council for attendance at 
drill and fires will he continued this 
year and a sum will be included in 
the estimates to cover loss or dam
age of clothes which a fireman may 
receive while attending a fire.

Nature the Cheapest
Aid. Pitt referred .to the troubles 

which they had had with the snow. 
Nature Tpas taking its own way in 
getting nd of it. This was the cheap
est way.

He reported that the new grader 
had arrived and was going to be a 
very valuable acquisition to their 
plant. It was out on Sunday afternoon 
and did excellent work.

He said that sixty-seven street 
signs had been ordered. These were 
of enamel and cost 55c. each. They 
will decorate forty of Duncan’s 
streets.

Complaints had been received by 
Aid. Hadden as to irregularities in the 
starting up of the electric light plant 
in the mornings. It appeared that 
there are some “early birds’’ around 
Duncan after all. Mayor Smythe is 
to look into this.

A resolution was passed giving-30 
days* notice to M. E' Smith to take 
down an old building on Craig street 
formerly used as an ice house. If 
this is not done by the owner the

to Duncan hosp'tal next day, where 
be lies in a critical condition. Charlie 
.Allard was found dead on Tuesday 
afternoon and brought out the same 
right.

.After spending nine days and nights 
in the bush, without food save frozen 
venison, with no matches or blankets, 
and thinly clad. Albert Sockett was 
discovered on Wednesday afternoon 
at three o’clock, crawling in circles 
on his hands and knees near Cow 
Pass, hetwen Mount Prevost and Hill 
60. some three and a half miles from 
the Jones’ cabi/i.

.Albert Holman and Peter Boud ^t. 
Westholnie. famous as cougar hunt
ers. after being out since Monday, 
found the man. His story is that <-n 
Monday. February 12th, he and Al
lard were hunting cougar. Allard that 
that day shot one of his three dogs for 
hunting after deer.

On Tuesday both were out aga n 
after cougar. .At two o’clock they 
came on fresh-kilied deer. Allard gave 
Sockett his knife, told him to cut off 
a hind auarter and fc’loW his tracks. 
It was then snowing. Allard went off 
after the two dogs, who were hot 
on the cougar trail.

Sockett. having cut off the quarter, 
tried to follow Allard, lost the tracks, 
became mixed up and wandered aim
lessly in circles. He evidently kept 
his head—his sleeping places show 
that. He appears p> have crept into 
hollow trees. He grew tired of carry
ing the venison and thr^'w it away. 
How long ago this was is not yet 
known.

His legs are in bad shape and his face 
was ruffed with exposure. Holman 
and Bopdot assisted him out to the 
Tones’ cabin, and thence by sleigh and 
motor, he was brought to Duncan. 
Dr. H. N. Watson found it necessary 
to amputate all his tors on account 
of frostbite. He is about 45. ami of 
English birth. He came here from 
Calgary last fall.

Found On Tuesday
Allard’s body was found at 3.5 n.m. 

oo Tuesday by his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Merlin J. Woodward, and his 
uncle. Mr. Isaac .Allard, who. villi 
one day’s rest, had been searching lor 
him since Monday week.

He was lying a little over half a 
mile from the Jones’ cabin, a Htile 
south of west, on the trail which leads 
lo the cabin, at a spot in the open. 
100 yards from the Millcrest slashing.

He was lying face down on snow, 
his hand holding his gun beneath him. 
There was no snow on the body, but, 
behind a nearby tree, it could be seen 
that there bad been nearly five feet. 
None had fallen since .^lard dropped. 
His shot gun was loaded and he had 
fourteen live shells, dry matches, com
pass. and some small pieces of bread.

There were no recent tracks near 
the body, but s gns showed that his 
dog stayed wdth him until he fell. The 
faint dog tracks led to his discovery. 
Two hundred yafds away no less than 
three different parties had passed dur
ing the .search.

Allard knew where he was Imt al
though he had the means of making 
fires and signals he was apparently 
trying to reach the Jones’ cabin on 
the night of the big snowfall, Wednes
day, 14th, and dropped from exhaus
tion before he reac*I^ed his goal. This

DUNCANJISPITAl
Overcrowding In Men's Ward- 

Staff Changes
_At the iTlrcting of the board of 

directors of the King's Daughters’ 
hospital. Duncan, on Wednesday of 
last week, the chairman. Mr. W. H. 
Elkii^ton. and the secretary.^r. E. 
\V. Carr Hilton, were instructed to 
interview the city counc4 in refer
ence to liquor profits. This followed 
the reading of a letter from the at
torney general.

The other members present were; 
Mrs. Hird, Mrs. Elkington. Miss 
Wilson and Clr. Mark Green.

During January, according to the 
house committee’s report, submitted 
by Miss Wilson, there were 71 in 
patients treated and 2 nut patients. 
The number of days treatment was 
854. an average of 27.5 daily. 'Tbe 
turnover Was $2,220.

For vacancies among probationers 
there were quite a number of suit
able applicants. Miss Hiley. the new 
supervisor, was to l>cgin her duties 
this week. Miss Neal, who was 
leaving and would take up a univers
ity course,* had done excellent work 
at Duncan.

Reference was made to the over
crowding of the men’s w’arri, a con- 
dit'on which had existed for some 
time, and to the lack of suitable 
furniture therein. Dr. Stephens is to 
look into t(iis. It was considered 
urgent that the tuberculosis ward be 
got ready for use.

Thanks were due to Mrs. A. B. 
Matthews for the gift of a sto\'e for 
the Nurses’ home and to Mrs. Rus- 
comhe Poole for six cot covers for 
the nursery.

The secretary reported that the 
ambulance was now fully equipped 
with bedding. Bills totalling $1,922.69 
Were ordered paid.

MUNlCDm BOARD
Seeks Government Aid—^West- 

holme School
On Monday evening the regular 

niomhly meeting of the North Cow- 
tchan municipal school board was 
held in Chemainus school. All the 
trustees. Messrs. R. H. Smiley. N. F. 
Laug and E. C. Hawkins, were pres
ent.

At the commencement a standing 
vote of condolence was passed for 
Mrs. A. C. Aitken in the loss of her 
husband, the late Reeve of North 
Cowichan.

The seerctarjr, Mr. C. H. Price, wa.« 
in.structed to interview the minister 
of education in V’icturia to ascertain 
wb.*it could he done towards securin-g 
a grant for the proposed new school 
at W'estholme.

This action vras taken in view of 
the recent North Cowichan counrjl 
meeting when a formal application 
for the sum of $1,800 was made by 
Mr. Price from the council. THs 
sum of money is an accumulation of 
insurance premiums when the fdd 
board insured its own property 
apainst^re. If consolidation had not 
taken ^ace this money would un
doubtedly have been used to replace 
the burned school at W'estholme.

The board was of opinion that, at 
the time the school was burnt at 
W'estholme. the government had 
made a promise of a grant tow*ards 
♦he erection of a new school. Mr. 
Price was. therefore, instructed to 
use his best efforts to secure such a 
grant now.

A request was received from the 
manual training instnictor. Mr. J. G. 
Somerville, for some neccssaiv tools 
m connection with his classes at Che
mainus school. These will be pur
chased.

.Accounts totalling $842.86 were 
passed for payment.

CREAMERY ANNUAL MEETING
Big Gathering Re-elects last Year s Board-Lucid 

Outline Of Egg Marketing Policy AndSitnation

BEGINS WORK HERE

The Rev. Bryce H. Wallace, B.A., B.H. 
the new minister in charge of 

St, Andrew’s PrCiJbyterian Church, 
I>uncan.

(CoctisiMd oo Pace Five)

council can appoint its own offierr to
do It.

That, under the Municipal act, he 
city must publi.sh the annual financial 
statement in pamphlet form and by 
the 1st of March was the information 
Aid. Hadden elicited from the city 
clerk.

Someone had been enquiring if such 
a statement was to be issued this 
year. This booklet Is included in the 
list of printing for which the council 
has asked quotations.

A municipal buildings loan bylaw 
passed its first reading as did an 
amended buildings bylaw.

By a standing vote a resolution 
was passed conveying the council's 
condolence to Mayer Smythe in the 
recent loss of his mother. Tbe mayor 
expressed his thanks.

Egg marketing was the prime topic 
at the annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Creamery association at 
the Agricultural hall, Duncan, on Sat
urday. The leader^ of the “iricking’' 
clement within the poultry member
ship occupied a good deal of time in 
airing their views.

Their actions and attitude were 
roundly denounced by Capt. O. G. 
Hunt, the director in special charge 
of poultry affairs. That the major
ity was in sympathy with and ap
proved of the action of the directors 
m respect to their long quest after 
provincial-wide co-operation was evi
denced by the return of the whole of 
last ^year's board, with Capt. Hunt 
leadmg tbe poll.

The nominees for the directorate 
put forward at the meeting of nine
teen poultrymen on the preceding 
Monday were changed by the substi
tution of Mr. R. W. Tull for Mr. F. 
.M. Kennedy. Mr. S. G. Redgrave 
and Major E. A. Hudson were the 
others.

No less than 123 members filled the 
long supper room ami public interest 
was seen in the attendance of thirty 
non-members.

The re-elected boTd of directors 
arc Messrs. John N. Evans. E. W. 
Neel. VV. Waldon. V. H. Stewart- 
Maclcod. Capt. O. G. Hunt. J. E. K. 
Burnett and Capt. R. E. Barkley.

Preaident’a Addreu
Mr. John N. Evans presided but. 

after delivering his address, handed 
over the gavel to the vice president. 
Mr. E. \V. Keel, who subsequently 
conducted the procedings.

The statistics of production were 
as follow:—

Pounds of butter manufactured for 
twelve months ending October 31st. 
1920. 121.281; for twelve months end
ing October 31st? 1921. 161.401; for 
fourteen months ending December 
31st. 1922. 227.782.

Number of eggs handled, dozens, 
for corresponding periods. 138.439, 
250.090. and 302.851.

Referring to these Mr. Evans 
thought the community was to be 
congratulated. But. they had to stay 
on top of the market and march wiih 
the times. Coming early to egg ques
tions he thought that meetings like 
that of the previous Monday were 
one cause against them going ahead. 
It caused Mr. Ruttledge to throw at 
them the charge that they were not 
unanimous.

He thought that they had a lot of 
gall when it was proposed to run. as 
directors, men chosen at a meeting 
comprising men inimical to the 
Creamery, some of whom were not 
shippers.

He appealed to them to “play the 
game, get to \vork and quit kicking.” 
Because there were not four or five 
egg men on the board did not mean 
that egg interests had been neglected. 
For every hour on other matters the 
directors had put in six hours on 
chicken affairs.

IJe referred to a sympathetic hear
ing accorded a poult^mcn’s delega
tion. following which Capt. Hunt was 
sent to the mainland. They must get 
control of the local market »t he

warned against banking overmuch on 
car shipments.

The extension of the elevator had 
been undertaken primarily for the 
chicken men. The directors’ hopes 
had not been fulfilled l>ecause there 
was no No. 4 wheat in the prairies. 
This condition, however, benefitted 
the whole Dominion.

Buelcst Reports 
Reports that feed could be bought- - _____ jgh.

SIO cheaper by other concerns had 
been proved baseless. They were 
buying as cheaply as anyone. Credit 
was due to the manager for having 
Mi finger on the market all the time. 
Their feed at no time had been as 
high as Victoria or Vancouver though 
the/ had to pay $1.00 a ton more in 
freight.

The Creamery and the cowmen had 
suffered. He was not kicking but 
grinning and bearing it. It had been 
the worst year he had experienced. 
The directors had held twenty meet
ing. This took up a good deal of 
time. He had to append 300 signature.^ 
a month as one item. They got no 
compensation and vet received a lot 
»f kicks. \Va- this fair?

In deference to the cbiekennirn one 
director ha<t stepped down last year 
and a chicken man had been put on 
ihc board bv the directors. Had any 
of the poultrymen ever approached 
Capt. Hunt? Why go to outsiders? 
The direct' *rc ihcir ^c^vants and 
were dol;»g the best.

Turning to t- jam factory pro- 
<cct. Mr. Evans s id he realized that, 
if they could “m-.< it slick, it .voflld 
be as big a benefit as any !>ranch we 
have started and dtm't forget every* 
branch has been a benefit. Wc want 
to extend and improve but don’t 
destroy the thing which has carried 
you along.*’

Discussing Salaries
Dealing A\ith Mr. Evans’ remarks. 

Mr. Tull denicci, that the p«>uUrymcn 
referred to were hosrile. They felt 
that their business was in a very crit
ical condition. They had met with 
the honest intention of finding out 
the views of their fellow poultrymen. 
The solution of the difficulty lay in 
one central agency cmbtaciiig all the 
egg shippers in the province.

Touching the accounts Messrs. G. 
V. Hopkins. S. G. Retigravc. H. A. 
Noric and J. N. Evans argued con
cerning salaries and wage*. Mr. W. 
I’aterson, manager, shov ..-d that the 
salaried man “worked with his coat 
<n and the wage-earner with it off.”

Mr. Redgrave said they could not 
afford high salaries. Mr. Noric 
quoted Sapiro lo the contrary.

Mr. Keel, chairman, stated that 
handling charge.s this year on eggs 
had been reduced from 4.47 to 4.41 
this year. In the feed store similar 
charges had been reduced 30c a ton.

Mr. Redgrave would have salaries 
reduced in proportion to the price of 
eggs. Mr. Neel said in that case they 
could not get efficiency.

Mr. G.G. Henderson then requested 
that the salaries paid be given to the 
meeting. The chairman j-aid this was 
not in the best interests of the cream
ery but, if the question were pressed.

(CoBtiawd oo Page Fear)

WELCOMHIINISTER
Presbyterians Gather At Induc

tion Service
Prcshyicriaiis in Cowichan turned 

out in full fnree on Monday evening 
to witnc.ss the induction service of 
their new minister, the Rev. Bryce H 
Wallace. B.A.. B.D.

The ceremony, which was per
formed by four fell«*\v miiii-ter- of 
the church, took place at St. .An 
drew’s church. Duncan, and was fob 
lowkd by a reception at the K. of P. 
liall.

The Rev. J. Smith Patterson, of 
\ ictoria. p'cached an eloquent «er 
mnn from the text “Sh.nll We K-d. 
G(id:“ after which the Moderator of 
ihe Presbytery, the Rev. D. Walk . 
\iclnria, put the customary question:- 
lo the minister-elect.

Words of wisdom and council were 
delivered by the Rev. David Lister, 
of Nanaimo, in hts address to the new 
minister, while the Rev. Dr. Clay, of 
V ictoria, was equally frank in dwell
ing upon the congregation’s share in 
making ihcir church a succes>. 

Addresses of Welcome
•About 125 members and friends 

gathered afterwards Jn the K. of P. 
lodge rooms, where addresses of wel
come were given by representatives 
of the various organizations of the 
church.

Mr. Walter Paterson spoke for the 
board of session: Mr. H. W. Fox for 
the board of managers: Mrs. C. G. 
Henderson. Women's Missionary so
ciety; Mrs. W. Murchie, Ladies' 
Guild; Mr. .Alex. Thomson, S’oung 
People’s society; and Mr. W. M. 
Fleming. h>r the Sunday school.

In reply Mr, Wallace thanked all 
for their kind thoughts and word'^. 
He realized it was a great honour to 
be called a spokesman for tlod an<l 
there abo lay upon him a great re- 
.sponsibility.

They were living in a difficult ag . 
a most difificiilt one for the Chri-tian 
minister. .All around them were in
tellectual. economic and soeint iptes. 
lions which demande«l attention. He 
eanie am«)ng them as one \vho served 
and would preach the simjde g.«'p.I 
message.

Welcomed With Flowers
Mr.s. Bryce Wallace was presente<l 

with a beautiful bomnict of carnations 
by little .Mi-s Deta Peters..n.

During the evenin' tmiMea] mim- 
hers were provided hv Mis-, C"W e. 
Mrs. C. W. O'Neiir. Mrs. V. Bonsall. 
Miss C. I’aierson. Mrv B. (V Cob 
borne and Mr. J. Dick,

.A letter of congratulation and good 
wishes from the Rev. A. F. Miinr.\ 
the late minister, was read liy Mr. 
.A. W. Johnson, who prc->idcd.

Ir. and .Mr.s. Wallace are stay-nj 
for a while with Mr. and Mrs. Da\id 
Ford. They will reside at the Pr4-s- 
hyterian manse, on the townsite. The 
house 5- being got ready for l!i* ni.

Mr. Wallace is a graduate ' f the 
L’niver.sity of Briti-h C«dunibia and 
of Wesimin'-ter Hall. He was pastor 
if Merritt Presbyterian cluirch f«^r 

two years follotvlng his gradiinti.m 
at the I'nivcrsily and returned last 
fall to Vancouver in order to under
take post-graduate .work.

He i- known as a capable student 
.*ind has proved his worth as a min
ister by his leadcr-hip in Merritt. He 
is a native of Gre« nock. Scotland, 
and came to Canada when a hoy.

At the dog show held in Latlysmith 
on Saturday, under the auspices of the 
Nanaimo Kennel chib, the Old Eng- 
ii«Ii sheep dogs, handled by Mr. 
(George Kenmtt. llarville Kcni.el-. 
Dnnean. did very well. Miss Mar
garet Savage’s “Rrenda’’ t«»ok first 
against three othcr.s in puppy hitches, 
while Mr. Val. Kennell’s “Jane*' was 
third. Mr. Gct>rge Kennctt took first 
in the open sweepstake for wst sheep 
<!og in ihc show with "Owd Roh". and 
with him won fir.<t in open dogs. With 
“Moses” he got second in the same 
class; with “Sheik” he won first in 
puppy dogs; and with “Molly” first 
in open bitches. Mr. W. Thotnpson’s 
"Bessie” won fir.st in Labrador re
triever puppy bitches.

COWICHANJLW.V.A.
Submits Suggestions To Com

mission On Pensions
At the rreular niet-tinit of the Cow- 

ichan G.W.\’..A. on S,nitrday evening 
a rcp«irt was presented, concerning 
'tiggesiions for the Kt»>*al Comtnis-' 
ion on Pensions, by a special com- 
niilee. comprising the Rev. A. Bisch- 

, r ger an<| Mr. J. E. .^tilwell.
It- contents, as approved, were as 

■ --

■t atty ca-cs. disability appears 
not siiowii on the man’s

ti lii-iory sheet, which is trib- 
' ■ ' the previ'.ns disabiMt)r. yet 

-; ..v\ing on the niedieal history 
- !fvt. the ease is not considered.

"rndi r pre-ent procedure the local 
.’I I), riiU out forms which go to Van- 
••'.t'V' T for approval. Vancouver may 
•r may not have to send to Ottawa 
• »r t^e iMvn’s medical docuni<nts and 

if Hot shown as app: aring whilst in 
-er\ice. the man is not Higilile for 
cm.-ideraiion.

‘ It is suggested that in -ueh cases, 
:ha; tlie local M l), should make a 
thorough examination and report on 
the case minutely, also giving tic pa- 
titni’s past and jiresmt history as 
far as he is able: the man’s -tatement 
t*i he kept distinctly apart from what 
the examiner observes or say-. This 
to be sen! to Vancoiiwr to a station
ary medical bnanl wim would pass 
on the case, taking into coii-idcra- 
lion the man’s medical documents, if 
any; the report of the local M l), to 
be given its fullest value, he having 
had the man under observation for 
some time under varying cond titms.

“The stationary medical to consist 
of leaders practising in the following 
Specialities:—Medicine, surgery, neu
rology. eye. car. nose and ilir«iat. or
thopaedics; and. in order t.i better 
judge the percentage of disalrl ty. 
there he a erriain number of civilian 
employers on the board, so as to con
sider the man’s ordinary voeatiun. 
whatever it may he: and not as at 
present consitlering every man on the 
ba«‘is of mi or<Iinarv lab»iurer.

"It i> suggested iLat a .special form 
he instituted for local M.D.s |o fill 
out to be at(.*iched to a man’s medical 
history sheet, thus comimiitig the 
history sheet, the belter eiuibltng the 
case to l)c considered and judged. 
These should be filled *t least twice 
a year.

“Cases of tuberculosis are largely 
Increasing, being brought on or de
veloping from war c.mises. and arc 
very hard to trace back, yet. owing 
lo the serious nature of this scourge, 
the Doniinkm authorities should do 
all in their power lo as-ist the return
ed man who devdopcs thi- malady, 
by treatment and sanatorium rcM; 
and if married, provide for his family 
during treatment. That in all ca.scs 
of tuberculosis the burden of proof 
of non-liability should be placed up
on the government.

"These tuberculosis cases should at 
least cause the country \o redeem its 
promises made during the war and 
nrrw mostly forgotten.

“No more pensions to he com
muted.

".All pensions after being In force 
five years, to be permanent.

"S. S. R.—Re-valuation of all sett
lers' lands under the S. S. B. on pref- 
eiit market value, for the following 
rea*-ons:—

"t 1» First valuation wa< loo high 
•wing to thr demand lor land at the 

clo‘e of the war.
2i < tvrr-vali:alioo in many cases 

by incom;»etent ofTieinl valuers.
"Th.m the minimum holding for 

B.C. \\»-i 'vf the m••nnlains be uduc- 
ed to ten acre-.

^ “That the govermmnt as-i-i tin- 
S. B. s«itlers by placing uti'ler the 
«'«»ntrol of the I'itM Sn;>.Tvi-»*r cK.nr- 
ing and ditebing machinery; to be 
ns4<l under his siipervi-itin and in- 
stnictton. .’ill labour Im T»e supplieil 
by the settlers ihein-clves; thus in- 
crtasiiig the vahie of the properties 
ami making them more productive.

".Amputation Ca-es.—.Ml to be 
taken on the -ireiigth of ih«- S. C. R. 
lor pay and allow ances mitii such 
th!ie when permanent etnplovimnt is 
tibtaineil. which the ntan is cpabK*. 
>f performing, wtiliout any hindrance 

front his «li-:iitniiy."
Armistice Day Change 

Dnnean ami North Cowichan 
council- wi'i'ie endor-Ing the resolu
tion calling on ilie Dioniniojt gov
ernment lo make November ,11th. 
.\rini.stice Day. the national Thanks
giving dav.

The sick committee iMe—rs. I.. ,\ 
Knov an«l the Rrv. .A. Bi-ehlaecr). 
reported on hospital cases.

Two cases were before the investi
gation Committee dtiririg the im^nlh 
and two cases of pen'^ions are receiv
ing the support and a-sistance of the 
association.

If there are any members r.f the 
4ih Bn.. C.E F.. in titc district Mr.
.1. K. Stilwell. the secretary, woubl 
be glad to receive their names and ad- 
«Iresscs.

Mr. W. Rat-tone wrote askhig for 
support f«*r the boys* boxing t<«urna- 
ment in March. The matter was IcB 
in the hands of Mr. J. Dick. The 
vice president. Mr. \V. J. S. Hatter, 
was in the chair.

Major K. .A. Hu<l5on wishes lo con
tradict the statement, made at the 
meeting of poultr>*men on February 
19th and reported in The Leader, that 
he called that meeting. This state
ment was made by Mr. F. M. Ken
nedy and reported accordingly.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Farewell Events—Vicar and Mrs. 

Porter Leave

The V. L. and M. C..*s mill started 
Up on Wednesday but. owing to the 
main belt breaking, the mill had to 
close down again until Thursday 
morning. The camps arc st II closed 
down owing to the snow.

The b»ur-ma>ted American schoon
er. Alert, whose master and owner 
i*. Captain McDonald, cleared on Sun
day direct for the Fiji Islands. The 
tug. Sea Monarch, of San Francisco, 
had her in low. She will stand off 
at I’<*rt .\ngeles to >hip her crew.

Four cars f»f lumber were shipped 
to eastern points via the E. & N. 
Katiw.iy.

Last We«lnc-*day afternoon the Girl 
Guide comnrltcc gave a farewell tea 
for Mrs. R. D. Porter at the home of 
the secretary. Mrs. A. W. McDonald.

The Guides were present and those 
who had won their entertainer’s 
liadge gave a really good impromptu 
concert, which delighted everyone.

.Mrs, T. H. Porter, president of the 
committee, expressed regret at Mrs 
!’«»rter’s going away. She said how 
greatly she would he missed and 
h<‘prd Mrs. Porter would be very- 
happy in her new home.

Mrs. R. D. Porter thanked the 
president for her good wishes and 
everyone for their kindness to her.

Miss Grace Meinnes. who returned 
home from Hunter Island on Wed
nesday morn*ng. was present at the 
tea and received a very warm wel 
eoine from all present.

The Guides have presented Mrs. 
Porter with a framed photograph of 
the Guide company, with which Mrs. 
Porter is very plea-cd. Mrs. lN*rtcr 
has. for the last eight months, been 
Guide Lieutenant. Miss Veta Monk 
i;* now on probation in that office.

Last Wednesday even ng a farewell 
party for the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. 
Portet*’. thn»ugh the kindness of 
Messrs. Longrigge and Uleson, was 
held at the Lewisville hotel.

Between sixty and seventy per
sons were present. Saltair. Chemain- 
us. Crofton and Wcstholmc were re- 
prexented. Owing to had roads a 
great many "who would have liked to 
be present had to stay at home.

1'he reception t"ok place in the sit
ting room. Mr. L. F. Solly, church
warden of .Ml Saints, Chemainus 
River, expressed his regret that Mr. 
Porter was leaving the parish and 
-aid he would l»c greatly missed. He 
hoped that Mr. Porter wruibl he very 
happy in his new home which, he be- 
lieveei. sluiuld he rightlv called the 
chrystal palace (the house In-ing 
m»tcd for its many window-).

Mr. Solly was sorry that Captain 
Foster, his co-warden, through illness, 
was unable to be present.

Mr. C. D. B Ro-s. churchwarden of 
St. Michael’s and All .\ngels. then 
presented Mr. Porter with a cheque 
from the pari-hioners of Chemainus. 
Crofton and Wcstholmc. and friends, 
as a token of esteem and appreciation 
of Mr. Porter's work in the church 
and in all matters affecting the wel
fare of the community.

He expressed the regret felt by all 
at losing Mr. Porter and the hope 
that Mr. and Mrs. Porter would be 
very happy in their new parish and 
would make as many friends as they 
were leaving here.

Mr. Porter thanked everyone con
cerned for their kind gift and worcU 
of apprec'ation and said both he and 
Mrs. Pfirler would always remember 
with pleasure the years they had 
spent in the district.

mo-t deliciou- supper was served 
in the dining room by the ladies of 
the W..\. to the M.S.C.C.. which 
everyone appreciated. Afterwards, 
a delightful musical programme took 
place. Song- by Mrs. Frank Reed 
and Mrs. Oleson delighted everyone, 
being renderetl with much express on 
and -wi-etne-s. Mrs. H.itt«*n’- rec;- 
taiion <»f the “Coster Lidy.” who was 
given fourteen days* h«d-day without 
the Option, wa- screamingly funny 
and met a great reception.

Mr. H. F. Dobinson sank several 
song!, in hi- u ual g«>od sty!*.*, and t’’c 
Howard brother-’ pianti am! vitdin 
selecTtons and Mr. J. D. Kllioi’s piano 
solot wt*re Very much apprerlaieil.

The parly ended by ringing *‘.\uld 
Lang Syne” and "For He's .\ Jolly 
(»ood Fellow.” and three dicers for 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter.

The church committee and the 
Women's .\uxil-arv fully appreciated 
ihc kindne-s of Messrs. Longrigge 
and Olcson for allowing them the use 
of their rooms for the evening.

On Sunday evening, in the Church 
of St. Michael’s and All .\ngds. the 
Rev. R. O. Porter preached a very 
beautiful farewell sermon to a large 
congregation. Mr. Porter left Che
mainus yesterday (Wednesday) for 
his new* parish.

. Next Sunday the Rev. W. Barton, 
a former resident vicar, will officiate 
at all services in the parish. The 
Rev. Mr. Stephenson, whom the 
bishop hoped to get for this parish, 
has decided to -tay in the United 
States.

The Bishop of Columbia was a vis
itor to Chemainus on Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Cook nas returned 
home from a verv enjoyable week’s 
hol'day spent in Vancouver.

Mrs. J. Russell Robinson and her 
little daughter are visiting friends in 
Victoria.

Mrs. R. D. Porter left here on Fri
day for Victoria, where she will stay 
for a few days with her mother. Mrs. 
Speneer-Page. and her aunt. Mrs. 
Bickion. before going to her new 
home at Maync Island.

Miss Peggy Inches, of Duncan. 
Was the week-end guest of the 
Slis-r- Dr>ris and Hazel Cathcart.

Mr. Jacob Johnson, an employee of 
the V. L. & M. Co., Ltd., at Camp 8. 
for the past three or four m^mths. 
was drowned at sea on Wednesday of

Mr. Smith took with him Mr. B. 
Corky as an assistant. Johnson 
proved quite quiet and was therefore 
not handcuffed. While strolling on 
deck with his wardens, however, he 
suddenly pushed them aside and 
jumped overboard. .\ lifebuoy and 
boat were immediately put out, but 
the body was not recovered.

Fine weather prevailed last week— 
spring overhead and winter under 
foot. The snow is going away gradu
ally. There were one or two very 
dcn-c sea fogs. The temperature was: 

Max. Min.
Sunday ............................ 46
Monday .....................— 47
Tuesday .......................... 42

30
26
28
27
27
28 
32

SHAWNip LAKE
:e Hampers Logs—Esquimau 

Leaves Snow

The Shaw*nigan Lake Lumber Co. 
is experiencing considerable difficul
ty in getting logs across the lake 
to the mill on account of the ice. The 
tugboat. Lady of the Lake, became 
partially submerged on Sunday. For
tunately. she was in shallow water 
and was soon in commission again.

That portion of Shawnigan Lake 
that lies in the Esquimalt electoral 
district received no attention what
ever during the late snow fall from 
the road authorities.

Con-idering the high rate of ta.xa- 
tion paid hy the owners it is held that 
some effort should have been made 
to break trail to Fitzgerald’s station 
and connection with Shawnigan Sta
tion.

This neglect is being noted as
another argument in favour of put- 

the whole of Shawnigan Laketing
and di-trict in the Covvichan electoral 
district.

The monthly meeting of the Shaw
nigan Lake and Cobble Hdl branch 
of the Duncan Board of Trade was 
held in the S.L.A.A. hall on Wednes- 
day evening of last week. Owing to 
the difficulty of getting about the at
tendance was small.

Col. F. T. Oldham showed his deep 
interest in Board of Trade matters by 
walking nearly four miles to take the 
chair. Those present were Mes-rs. 
('tcorpe Kingslev. S. Finley. \V. H. 
Bell. E. M. Walhank. Col. Eardley- 
Wilmoi and Col. Oldham. Several 
memliers were on the sick list and 
others in N’ictoria.

The question of change of bylaws 
was dealt with and the proposed 
changes were passed upon favourably. 
On the matter of roads the comm t- 
tce had nothing to report, not havini.' 
seen them lately owing to too much 
snow. In that "respect it was held to 
be very evident that some contrivance 
other than the grader, is necessary 
to clear a path for car traffic in deep 
snow.

There was a round table talk dur
ing refreshments relative to general 
improved conditions in the south end 
of the Cowichan electoral district.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morris were 
hosts to a merry party on Saturday 
evening at their home. "Woodlands." 
In spile of the deep s‘ ">w twenty-five 
guests gathered and a keen contest of 
progre-sive whist took place.

Mr. E. W. Blake and Mr. F. T. El- 
ford tied for first prize for gentlemen 
while Mrs. J. Finlay and Mrs. J. 
Raihbone also tied for first prize la
dies. To decide the victors they cut 
for partners and played two hands. ‘ 
Mrs. J. Finlay and Mr. F. T. Elford 
were the final winners.

This contest was mowt cxcit'ng 
both sides having strong backers. 
Mr. James Finlay won the consola
tion "for g'^ntlcmen and his prize will 
help to "support" him in hi- misfor
tune. Mrs. A. E. Wheeler took con
solation prize for ladies. The party 
was a merry one and the giusts wire 
lo.*uh to leave.

Mr. Gcorire Gibson expressed tbo 
feelings of those present in a w tty 
speech. ".\uld Lang Sync” was -un*» 
and three cheers given for the host 
anci ho«tess.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrca. of Voosc 
law. were guests of Mr. and Mi's. 
H. W. Carter over the week end Th*- 
Misses Griinason and Kursc Steele 
spent the week end at their lake dde 
home. Mrs. G. B. Benson and ) er 
ilaughtcr have returned to the lake 
aft'*f a -hort visit to N’ictnria.

The names of Col. Eardlcy-Wilmot 
and Mr. C. Lonsdale appear in 
the new list of Justices of the Peace 
recently publi-hed.

COBBLEfflii
Ships First Cucumbers- 

can Plans
-AngU-

Covent Cardens sent the first ship
ment of cucumbers for this season 
on Monday. They were the first on 
the market last year and they arc 
earlier this year than they were last.

A body washed ashore on the west 
coast has hern identified as that of 
William Reid, whose mother. Mrs. 
C. L Harris, lives on Saturna Island. 
He was twenty-four, had served over
seas and not long ago he worked as 
a logger at Mill Bay for Mr. J. 
Dubois. Victoria.

The February meeting of the Wom
en's Auxiliary had to be postponed 
owing to the continued inclement 
weather. At the March meeting the 
reports of the delegates to the an
nual meeting wll be given. It is 
Hoped at that meeting that thi Dean 
of Columbia will he the chief speaker. 
Despite the weather the Dorcas 
workers are busy and preparations 
for the summer sale of work arc go
ing forward apace.

A meeting of t’*e church commute** 
was held in St. John’s church. Cobble 
Hill, on Wednesday of last week 

the vicar.

SPRING
Nillinery Opening
MARCH 2nd

PRETTY READY-TO-WEAR AND DRESS HATS 
ALL COLOURS AND ALL PRICES

Na\-y Blue Serge, 54 ins. wide, per yard — 
Homespun, in assorted colours, at per yard -. 
Sports Flannel, per yard

-12.00

All Wool Dress Goods, for only, per yard . 
Blouses, in Voile, from

-11.85 and 12.00
_________ 51.25

-51.00

Blouses in Crepe de Chine, and Georgette, from
Skirts, in Serge, from--------------------------------

Pleated, from____________ _—..... .........
Trench Coats, regular $22.50, for------ --- -------

_51.75 to 54.75 
-55.75 to 17.75
_________ 54.00
_________ 55.75

-519.00 and $16.00
We have a full line of Infants* Clothing.

DONT FORGET the Date, MARCH 2nd. MILUNERY OPENING.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

UNITED

Let Us Help Yon Plan 

Yonr Old Home Visit 
or Holiday Trip Now
Full' information as to fares, 
reservations. Transatlantic and 

Transpacific Bookings.
Call or Write 

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C

Or C. F. EARLE. 
District Passenger .Agent, 

Victoria, B. C.

Canadian NaNonal Railuiaijs

Ley land’s Cafe
The Home of Good Cooking and Q... Service.

Catering Done To SaUsfactioi

HAVE YOU TRIED—
LEYLAND’S CAKES AND PASTRIES?

They are always fcedi; always delicious.

afternoon and evening teas SERVED.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

................ ..... ........... ................, when thcri* were present
last wruk. He was taken ill whil? at I in the chair, the churchwarden* and 
work last week and. on examination | Mr>. Stc'nc. Miss Davidson and Mes- 
by Dr. Rogers, was found to be in srs. Sbcringhain. Tt»ms and W ilde'. 
reel of mental attention. Constable! Satisfactory reports were received 
J. D. Beard wa- notified, but a*i he from thr churchwardens and from 
was occttpic'l in the search for the Io>t the St. Johii’^ Dorcas committee, 
^’ttntrrc. appointed Deputy Con-table It was decided to hold a lantern 
T. R. Smith to lake Johnson ovc' to {l.-/-t.jrc the Walton hall. Cobble 
New Westminster. ^ Hill, on Wednesday. March 7lh. and

in the S.L.A.A. hall. Shawnigan. on 
Saturday. March lOth. Its subject is 
the "Cathedrals of England." Nearly 
a hundred beautiful slides, rescaling 
some of the finest features of the 
cathedrals, arc to be shown. The 
Dean of Columbia has been asked to 
give the lecture.

It was also decided to hold a con
cert. supper and dance in the Com
mon ty hall. Cobble Hill, on Easter 
Monday. Mr. Davies, the cathedral 
organist, has kindly arranged a con
cert party. A first class concert i« 
anticipated. The ladies of the church 
will provide supper and afterwards 
voung and old alike will make merry 
in the dance.

The decision to revive the custom 
of keeping Easter Mondav as the 
church's "Joy Day.” will, the church 
committee feel sure, he welcomed >y 
all and a record gathering is confi
dently expected.

Mrs. Macklin spent the week end

in Victoria visiting friends. Miss r, 
Andlum, Victoria, spent the week 
end with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M. May.

Mr. E. W. Barry was taken to the 
King's Daughters’ hospital last week. 
His friends hope to him around 
soon again.

B. 0. BRETON
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT 
Farm Lands Sold, Rented, 
or Selected for Purchaser.

Hotel Building, COBBLE HILL. 
Phone; Office 35; Residence 88X.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Attractive Models 

In Ladies’ Spring
FOOTWEAR

Ladies’ Grey Buck Two-Strmp 
Pumps, military heels, welted 
soles. Special at, pair------ 16 95

Same as above in White Buck, 
at, pair----------------------- *6.95

Ladies’ Two-Tone Patent Leather 
Pumps, grey and fawn trim, 
very smart, at .—$6.50 to *8.00

Ladies’ Patent One-Strap Buckle 
Pumps, at, pair_________ *6.50

Same in Black and Brown Kid, 
at, pair------------------------*0.50

Ladies’ Two-Tone Brown Calf, 
TVo-Strap Pumps, dark brown 
snedo trim, at, pair ---------*7.50

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ OutAtten. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

ST. PATRICK NOVELTIES
THE STORE FOR FANCY GOODS 
SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. Formerly Fox’s Dry Goods Store.

WHITTAKER’S
HOME MADE

CANDY AND CHOCOLATES
ARE ALWAYS FRESH.

Made in Duncan with Cowichan Cream and Butter.

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE THE STATION

-MILLINERY--
MRS. TOWNSEND’S Preliminary Showing of Hats 

all next week.

SPRING OPENING MARCH 1ST 

AT ALDERLEA HOUSE
across the track from the Agricultural Hall, Dimcan.

Long distance telephone service will contact yra with

SiJh’srthrdT^tpart^TwfrihV
^”^^1 '*Rate Clerk” for information desired on charges to distant

Your telephone entiOes you to a courteous, efficient seiyke by 
carefully trained operators, and it is our pleasure to provide you 
with the many benefits of this service.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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ABOUT OUR BIRDS
Beautiful Slidei And Most Able 

Lecturer

"house,” trowdccl with aduUs, 
younger people and some who have 
made deep study of ornilhological 

■ conditions locally, greeted Mr. W. M. 
Fleming on Thursday night when he 
arose to lecture at the Cowichan 
\\omens Institute rooms, Duncan, 
on "Birds.”

To his reputation as district agri- 
cullunst Mr. Fleming is entitled to 
add his services in the cause of bet
ter tcnowledge of our feathered 
friends. At the summer school for 
teachers, held in Victoria last year, 
he gave five lectures on birds.

On Thursday his matter was neces
sarily condensed and simplified
that the youn—* —--------
knowledge. ______________ _
first pointed out the different divi
sions of birds as followed by the 
American check list.

Scene* of Interest 
This was followed by running com

ment and question on some seventy 
beautifully coloured lantern slides. 
Many of the photographs were taken 
by Mr. Taverner, whose book. "Birds 
of Eastern Canada.” is known to all 
students. It was published by the 
Geological Sur>-cy of Canada, which 
department is now assembling matter 
for a volume dealing with the birds 
of western Canada.. .The slides were 
furnished by the Geological Survey.

Mr. Fleming gave information by 
which beginners might identify birds 
they see. Close obser>’ation was es
sential. for small differences served 
to distinguish different species.

To describe the bird he gave hints 
such as concern its size, habitat, and 
colour markings, particularly on the 
head and neck. Its length was de
termined by placing the bird down 
and measuring from tip of tail to top 
of head.

He made special reference to the 
birds with yoked toes. The cuckoo 
and kingfisher are alike in this respect 
and alike, also, in having long bills, 
though they are widely different in 
other points.

Nature** Great Plan 
The slides, efficiently operated by 

Mr. F. A. Monk, showed Nature’s 
wonderful provision for the birds, in 
the protective colouring with which 
many of them are endowed, as well 
as other details of adaption to en
vironment.

A most useful and instructive lec
ture well deserved the thanks render- 
^ by Messrs. J. C. D. M Ilidge and 
F. L. Legge and all present. The 
event was arranged by the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists' club and Mr. A. W. 
Hanham. its president, aras in the 
chair.

writer mentioned that your electric 
light plant was put down with a view
towards helpingVhe waterworks, both 
as existing and for the future.

The assumption then was that 
eventually it would be necessary- to 
run at least one engine through the 
night, if only to supply the street 
lights, .\ssuming that this engine he 
running, it might as well run lull or 
three quarter load, as lightly loaded.

The installation of a centrifugal 
pump at the Cowichan river adjacent 
to Lament’s hill would give this load, 
and in the small hours of the morning 
a suiuble tank, installed on the hill 
on Mr. Lamont's property, could be 
filled.

The writer suggests a ferro-con-
FmV® *0P of
hill, which, when full, would give 
quite an appreciable additional head 
of water.

nsed and simplified so fif^ires given by Mr. A. H.
ngest auditor might gaih Peterson in his speech as to the 
By the aid of charts hel£“"lP'"« scheme costing $1.50 to 

out the different divi- r ****” *o the writer to
be excessive.

The power should be sold from the 
Electricity department to the Water 
department at cost, and should not 
exceed, at the very outside. 30 cents 
per hour, apart from capital charges, 
which primarily would, of course, be 
borne by the Water departr ent.

It seems an extraordinary thing to 
he spending good money exploiting 
the possibilities of tiny little creeks 
m the neighbourhood, when you have 
such a magnificent river running past 
your door.

The Vaier in the Cowichan river is. 
to the writer's mind, perfectly clean, 
but a simple system of filter beds 
could be arranged if there be any 
dubiety on that .>‘Corc.—Yours, .etc 

G- HARVEY.
P.S.—-Of course, the pump should 

)IIcd bothbe automatically controneu uoin as 
to starting and stopping at the power 
station. It should be primed by grav
ity.—R.G.H.
48 West Regent Street. Glasgow. 

January 29th. 1923._________

“DOWN CALIFORNY WAY**

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Referring to your edit

orial remarks in your issue of 8lh 
inst. on the weather "down Califomy 
way." please note the following ex
tracts from the weather report of the 
San Diego Weather Bureau for De
cember and January last:—

December January
Temperature—

Highest..74 deg. H ighest..85 deg.
Lowest ..41 deg. Lowest ..40 deg.
Mean —J8 deg. Mean —56 deg.

Rainfall—
1.21 inches 1.34 inches

Snowfall—
0 00 inches 0.00 inches

Sunshine—
actual 203 hours actual 236 hours
poss. 310 hours poss. 317 hours

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

.31/ Iiuurs
and then compare with your own re- 
port for January. 9.69 inches of prr- 
rip:tation in 19 days; and yon will see 
the reason for (tiving California the 
preference over Cowichan as a win
ter resort.

Because a man has a bad cold in 
tbc head and a "grouch” aliout one 
golf course, that is no reason for 
"knocking" the whole territory. Af
ter all. golf is not the be all and end 
all of existence.—Your«. etc..
I ‘ill ^ IOHN r. FISCHER.
La Jolla. California,

Fcf “■ '

ably instal a reading room for all and 
a rest room to attract incomers from 
the district and keep them in the 

^ relaxation.
If the two last and the Hbrai*y were 

kept open all day, they would in time 
become popular meeting places. There 
ought to be something to replace the 
old saloon bars!

If the idea catches on it seems to 
me that much of the financing of an 
independent community hall could be 
done by the issue of ten-dollar shares, 
and that the main effort should be to 
get the^ small shares into as many 
different hands as possible,—Yours. 

... C. G. PALMER. 
“Stonypatch,** Duncan,

Feb^ry 26th. 1923.

TWO ^HOOL SUBjicTS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—May I voice my appreci

ation of "Citizen’s” letter? I think 
that domestic science and manual 
training arc splendid subjects to in- 
cMe m a child’s education.

The only trouble seems to be that 
the department of education wants 
every child to become an expert at 
these subjects which is carrying it too 
Ur and piling up unnecessary ex
pense.

When I was at school our cooking 
lessons were confined to the making 
of inexpensive dishes, which were 
bought by tbc pupils, the money tak
en m paying for the materials used.

1 regret that we were not taught 
to ww. which has lieen a great draw
back to me and a disadvantage to my 
family.—Yours, etc.,

R.R. 1, CobbI, Hill. B.
February 27th. 1923.

DOMESTIC SCiVnCE TUI'nON

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—As the question of the 

advisability of teaching domestic sci
ence in our schools is once more be
ing discussed. I should be much 
obliged if you would g vc publicity to 
the views of one entirely in favour 
of this branch of cducat’on.

The slogan of the schools of to-day 
IS "Work, or you will not pass in 
your examinations.” Domestic sci
ence is not a subject in which the 
girls must "pass.” but it makes them 
reason and think, when intelligently 
taught. The mothers of this district 
arc .splendid cooks, and their girls 
can learn to prepare food from them, 
but how many of them will take the 
time and trouble to explain "why" 
they combine certain things to en
sure good results, or give any inform
ation as to food values?

Any child can learn to light a stove, 
but how many mothers will explain 
the construction and working of the 
stove?

J**.'' *'•‘1 niece, watching
me lighting the fire, explained to me 
once the system of draughts and how 

differed from the one at 
'‘i y*** "orked on the samr
plan. That child’s intelligence was 
developed by that lesson on stoves, 
as a hundred lessons on complicated 
unreasonable English grammar w<juld 
not have done.

In domestic fc'ence they arc also 
taught to look for every means of 
lessening labour, of using proper ma- 
tcnals. and also of finding and using 
an Lanad an or British-made goods in 
preference to foreign manufactures.

brom personal experience I have 
found that domestic science teaches 
scit-confidence. develops the power 
of thought and has instilled patriot 
tsm mto the minds of the children. 
Thereiore. for these reasons, it is in- 
valuable as a means of real educa
tion.—Yours, etc..

M. E. WILSON. 
Tbc Cliffs. Duncan.

February 27th. 1923.

Brew a cup of Celery Klnp
a **t**** of N*tur«’*own herbaand 

— finest Uxacive and 
h\o€d purifier yoQ can get Itgant- 

cleanses the system of alt im- 
mrities. banishes headaches, etc. 
iOetndWepacbtgM, at dniggiita.

A Croupy Cough
brings dread to the mother’s heart.

of Shiloh, the old time remedy, at 
hMd. A very few drop# make*

February I7ih. 1*923.

T yi ytdicup. T yi yip.
Duncan High School.
Rip! Rip! Rip!
Kana. tena wa-wa,
Kawa tena ta 
Duncan High School.
Rah! Rah! Rah!

Well, here we are again! Please 
excuse the noise but we just have to 
yell after last Friday night’s perform
ance. You’ll probably see an account 
of the games in another part of the 
paper if you look, but suffice it to 
say here that they were a grand wind
up to an eventful week. — ~—r*.

Work was hardly in full swing ^
the school after the snowstorm whcn'*v^^*^ i *iT’ meeting of
it was interrupted again by Mr. • they
Thorp’s unfortuiute illness ^ to bring forward the idea
three ' ’
hands

Mr. Fischer’s reference is to a news 
item which appeared in our issue of 
February 8th and not to "cdtorial 
remarks’ wbeh are confined to tbc 
editorial column.—Editor.

THE AGRICULTURAL HALL

IS interrupted again by Mr. • they
■s unfortmutt illness and forlT*'*® ™ the Idea
days Mr. Edwards had his Agricultural

hands full managing the three classes. I *?^to a community hall for Duncan
Then, following in the novelty of this the district; to be owned by the
state of affairs, came the excitement £onwn“nlty in general and managed 
of the basketball games and many ^ their chosen representatives. Iof the basketball games and many 
found the business of concentrating 
on geomftry, etc., almost too diffi
cult.

Two council meetings were held 
and plans were made for the meeting
and billeting of -J-:*:— *--------
At one of these r.——__
shouts were practised and everyone 
thought that there would be some 
great cheering later but. strange to

beg your permission to do so in your 
columns as a matter of general in
terest.

The most excellent and important 
c made for tfic meeting of the Agricultural Society has
of the visiting teams. I bwn hampered and its finances crip- 

•se gatherings yells and ■ ^or years past by the cost of the 
practised and everyone > fit^c hall it has provided for Duncar.------------- .. —, provided l/uiicu* .

Even if the general “drive” for sub
scribers raises their total numl^r to

Establish Yourself In 
a Good Paying Business 
In Your Home District

All over British Columbia men are 
making good money selling our 
products. They are in constant 
demand in every household and arc 
not sold in stores.

We Have An Opening 
For a Good Live Man In 
Duncan and Vicinity.

If you have any selling ability we 
can place you in a position to make 
a gc^ living right in your homo 
town. Wc give exclusive territory. 
Wntc us sUting your age, previous 
training, and any particulars you 
would state if personally applying 
for the position. Natural selling 
ability is desirable, but experience 
not absolutely necessary, as wc give 
you advanUge of a thorough 
course in salesmanship.

Address Correspondence 
to EMPIRE AGENCIES,
B43 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

SHlLOHcr FOR 
COUGHS

I ANDERSON’S I
AfAMe^iQuic4>

HtalUCa at afake—so Jon*f 
de/at/,

Cftooac ffie bit/ i/ou want 
to patj.

—/row the iiroverhti of 
/Ur. Quick.

course you would 
rather have the proper 

plumbing in your house 
than to have some of your 
family Uken ill. Attend 
to it at once.

-------- —.......... . ................UI. Strange to »cni>era raises tneir total number to
relate, no yells were given on the six or seven hundred, there is no gteat 

least, not col- prospect of keeping them as A per-night of the games, at 
Icctivcly,

On Friday afternoon several pupils 
who had been appointed, were at the 
station and met the Nanaimo teams 
and on Friday night the games were 
played, both ending in favour of the 
High school, the girls’ score being 
11-13 and the boys*. 31-17.

For the boys Phillips and Tait 
played exceptionally well, while all 
the girls played good games. The 
girls were unfortunate ' 
of their best
sprained her ....w,, m.v
half, but Florence Castley took her 
place and played nobly.

The High school will benefit by a 
very much needed sum of money and 
the face of the treasurer will be 
wreathed in its accustomed smiles 
again. Therefore, we must admit that 
it was a very successful week. Let’s 
hope there’s some more excitement 
soon.

manency. The general community 
docs not. feel a personal or a frequent
ly excited interest in its work. There 
8«ms to be no reasonable probability 
of ever getting enough popular sup
port to pay the cost of the hall.

®^®** ® “Community
Hall, if ravaged aright, is sure of 
very general support because it caters 
for and fosters all the social activities 

•/— B-w.- •. ..... Of the town and district and an

■iliidrdyrin"’’,?’' fir« O' ">0
.rcnc. CMtlev took hor Thus the community hall for Dun

can would be owned and mana^ by 
th« interested in our local activitite 
and would not only work in with bas-

CORK NCE

1

DUNCAN WATER SUPPLY

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—The writer notes with 

interest the discussion at the city 
> ratepayers’ meeting this month re

garding the proposed water supply 
for the city.

It is very interesting indeed to the 
writer to read of the different propo
sitions put forward. One thing is 
certain. The city of Duncan will get 
exactly the water system which they 
deserve. If they show enterprise, as 
apart from apathy, and take a chance, 
they win gam a reward. If they do 
not. then they will, as surely as the 
crack of doom, gain another kind of 
reward altogttber.

In a previous letter to yon the

Athletic Girls—
After a hard game it is not 
only the delicate fragrance 
of Baby’s Own Soap which 
pleases, but also the won^r- 
ful restfulness imparted by 
its refreshing lather.

BifiTSOWN

Auuar aoan umitso

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. G. R. KENNEDY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

QUAMICHAN HOTEL, DUNCAN 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 

From 8 to 4.45 p.m.

CensuKations and 
Spinal Analyses Free.

IPLUMBINfCt

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PHONE:59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With IL B. Anderson A Son.

O.K. HAND LAUNDRY
Try our NEW I NI) LAUNDRY, 

next to Chew 'eb*s store on 
Island F.ehway.

We started operat on on the 15th 
day of February, 1923.

We guarantee best workmanship 
and prompt service.

A TRIAL IS SOUaTED.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headqoarton for Up-island Resident*

Can and Taxis to all pasts of tho CHy 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d'BOTE
DINNEB FOR S1.M 

I* tsrred from SM to SJS pja. in this 
dsU^tfnl nndasToSs.

UW Oeoglas Stnst, Thrtoria.

-THE BOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH tJUAUTY."

ESQUIMALT
Btad Dovm

j :S =: iin -
lo.j*____ _ itaj _
10.4* ------------ f«.4J _

i;;.1 = i;:l5
IL« ------------ n.4S
I2.S0 ___ ft.10
13.- ------------

AND NANAIMO
TIlfB TABLE 

Victoria

... Cewtehan .. 
w... Duoaaii

RAILWAY
.so,"*''

Zsodftmlth
Naaaimo

— 10.30
__ _ ia.is
__ 10.14
— 10.00 
__ aso
— t.io— ase—...... ... ....................- yaaiao

tU!^ Su^ar, at lasa
r»JLT?.^Ti?r Dtmew Towday. rtwatu- aod*^SatwtUy; 10.5*7 iriata at Port

^in hjw. P«t Albwal 
eenneeta wH* tlireaah train

Tram loavca Doaeaa for CowiAn 
Uarea CewicBaa Lako at 14.00, arrMa*

17.00
13.17
13.37
13.15
15.03
14.32 
14.13
13.33 
12.30

Md Satvfday,'

Saturday .10 a.m., and
•y'or VittortaT' 

Saturday at 11.05.
HVOH' R. PARI

Special Values In 

Quality Groceries
FIRST OF THE MONTH BUYERS!

of D*'® ^aranteed to patronsof this stoie. Your smallest order will reedve the 
same care and attention as we would givi ti larw 
orders. To those who are not yet de^ng wi ^us 
we give a special invitation to give us at least a tiial 

"’onth. We guarantee you entiie satis- 
Sre cheerfully i-efunded. Com-

PHONE OOQ PHONE
uCtO

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

FIRST OF THE MONTH BUYERS!
HERE ARE VALUES 

IHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
.I.)hnstnn'.< Fluid Reef. 16-.,z. I,.,tiles, each .............
\ an Camp’s Tomat.. 2 fur................

\ an Camp's Individual Purk and iicans. 3 f„r........
\ an Camp s Beans, medium size, 2 fur
; ?'] Camp s Beans. large size. 2 fur................................
Libby s Putted Me.ats. .small size. 3 fur ...........
I acihe..Milk, j.er case uf 4.S tall tins ............
r.ubl .Seal Rolled Oats, 20-11,. sacks. per"«,ek 
Kubin H,M,d Purridge Oats. 4-tl>. tubes, each
Qu-aker Oats. 4-lb. tubes, eaeb .................................... '
Princess 4-String Bnuims, e.icb ..............................."
Pcrfectiun 4-String Bruums, eaeli 
Ladies’ Carpet 5-String Bruunis. each .
Mrs. Haines’ .Marmal.ade. 4-lb. tins, e.ieb 
Bcaeb Eakin.s’ Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins, eaeb
Beach Eakins’ ('.reengage Jam. 4-M,. tins, eaeb.........
Kamluups Heavy Paek Tumatues, 2';. tins, 2 fi.r

......$1.05

4..Ill
....

=i
...
...

REPEATING SPECIAL 
TEA AND COFFEE VALUES

IHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY OEY
Lanka Tea. packed by Braid. 2 ll.s............................ gl IS
Nabob re.n. .save the eoupons. 2 ll.s.................................... jj J
Malkin s Best Tea. save the coupons. 2 lbs................... $,', j
Our Oivn Blend Tea. special value. 3 lbs................... $1 25
Nagaboolie lea, splendid value, 2 lbs, . Si'3o

Coffee, per II,.............................................. ;;;;;;;;;;..........................

-Malkin’s Bc.st Coffee, per lb. . ............................................................w Jjcr lu......................................................

Tea.* and Coffees will be still liiglier in price.

Brown and Poison’s .Semolina, per pkt,
• incst W bite Beans. 7 lt,s. for

1-iiicst Jap Rice. 7 lbs. for ......................................
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large bottles, each 
Blue Label Catsup, large liottles. cacli
OCclar Oil. fiOe size. i.cr bottle .........
O’Cedar (’il, tpian size, per tin...................
(_) Cellar ( HI, half gallon tins, jKir tin .. .
(-rystj! W bite Soap, 5-oz. bars. 3 for’......
Clarks Roast Beef. 1-lb. tins, tier tin .
Chit Rice, lOO-lb. .sacks, per s.iek 
Pacific Milk, per case of 4S tins, baby size "
R.. >1" Starch, made in England, per pkt.
Kelloggs Corn Elake-. 9 pkts. for..................
(Juaker Brand Heavy Syrup Strawberries. 2s. per tin...... 45c
(Jnaker Br.ind l.ogmdwmes. 2s, per tin .............................................35^
.donk and (.lass Custard Powder. Mb. tins, per tin ................40c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 22s FREE DEUVERT. DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE 301
BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
and

Bnllt-ln
Fixtnisa

Plans Figured.

imLLWORK
M)

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Hantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results



j r . • f \ ■ , (, i. 'iJ r'r tf’ i *■?> • 't't

the' COWICHAN WifiEft, PtJNEAE. V^yNCOPVISH TSEAWDj-gtf-C.- - •-fc*7 ;1 «••...

Cowichan Leader
Here Hhall thr Prt»n the Pcojilc'e 

right maintain^ . .. » t
Vnawfd hg in/lucnet and unhnbed bg 

gain;
Bert palriol Truth her glonout pre-

m CU S.W.U'.K. Manning KJiWr. 
Caradian W>*kl5''NJr'l.°!«'a .\a-.ociation.

Thur>day. March 1st. 1923.

CREAMERY AFFAIRS

In this issue considerable space is 
devoted to an account of the proceed* 
ings at the annual general meeting of 
the Cowichan Creamery assocUtion. 
The prosperity of the agricultural 
community in Cowichan is almost en
tirely bound up with the operations of 
this institution. The statements re
vealed last Saturday should do much 
to clear the air, particularly in poultry 
circles.

It is impossible for everyone to 
think aUke. WWle one may sympa- 
thize with the plight in which some 
poultrymen find themselves it may be 
ad..-*ced that closer co-operation l«- 
twfu them and their directors might 
obviate misunderstandings and, pos
sibly. modify some of the eatreme 
views which have been aired of late. 
It is also certain that the Creamery is 
sdll *^e better ’ole.**

Of the 275 members of the Crearae^ 
there are only thirty who are solely 
poultrymen. There are. of course, 
many others who combine cows with 
hens. There are others whose inter
ests are concentrated in cows. To 
them the past season has been as try
ing as to any other class of farmer. I 

Sitting in the haU on Saturday was 
cne man who had to sell six cows for

sciuat've. Mr. Hopkins thoushi thl.s 
hard.

Captain Hunt Talks
C.iptnin Hunt was.then called on.

Referring to the meeiing of the n ne- 
uen kitKtrs he said that la>t year it 
liad been a quc.«*tion ot six. He I a J 
itien been nominated hy a man he had 
neier seen. He then attended a 
.luetiii;: and was nominated by the 
IMiuh.rymcn there. He thmight it very 
unfair of the poultrymen wh<» had 
kiiked. He and the hoard had done 
eon^dcrable w»rk. "Wait ill you 
hear.’* he siiid. He then read the lol- 
lowing:—

Comprehensive Report
"The resolution on the a«enda. 

which is now withdrawn. wa> the 
>ult of reprcj*entati«*ns of certain con 
tract members to the board. ;,n me loree. p

".After it was prepared, however, gjyp it life.' 
vonr hirard of directors conferred ‘They had all 
iunher ami decided it would be an 
advantaKc to have first h?nd inform
ation III regard to the standing of the 
H. C. I’. E. on the mainland and the 
attitmle of their <*wn members to
wards it.

" I hey, therefore, asked me to go 
over and find out all 1 could, at the 
same time giving me a free hand.

"My report to the directors read as 
follows:— . .
i visited many poultrymen m the 

ili>tricts of Chilliwack and Sardts 
,ind found on conversation that, while 
tiu sc who were members of the B. C. 
l». fc. were not altopclher satisfied 
with the prices they were getting for 
eggs, they were almost unanimous in 
ti e necessity for them to stay w tn 
ihe society.

‘Two members were good enough 
to «npplv me with prices paid them 
hy the B’.C.I’.E. for the past year and. 
in fact, allowed me to have their 
>hipping slips for perusal.

•TIk- • --
g Ml|»» «w» -

--------- ---------- - „ latter was on the umlcrstanci
obviate m’sundcrsundmgs ana. pos- | ^hem out of
sibly, modify some of the extreme ^ keeping or to use them against

mil iiiai 1 was —
my keeping or to use them against 
the co-oi)crative society.

•The price list as attached speaks 
for itself:

•prices for feed during the month 
of ncccmhcr were as under:—Wheat, 
$45 per ton: corn. $^: shorts,

I *”

OUver*s
rcpc-

ican''$27:^”ats7$3'8. ' These were not 
able to he verified by slips.

----------------- - ^ I -| attended the meeting of Bcriy
MSt season hn been Growers and heard Boyd O’.........
any other class <>* ,*«”®V.‘ Ul>ccch. which, was really only a 
n the haU on Saturday wal Sapiro's.

•.At the meeting I met Mr. Rutt- 
ledge for a mimite and arranged to 
travel to \ ancouver on the train to- 
ccther next morning.

Mr. Birrow*a Views 
*T had some cnnvcrsaiiim with Hon. 

F.. I>. Barrow in reference to the c^ 
operative system as affecting B. C. 
I*. E. and the Cowichan Creamery.

‘.At the lieginning of January 80 
per.cent, of the eggs coming into 
Vancouver -Mere handled hy the 
change. At the end of January the 
percentage was 92. The brokerage 
acconut for the month was $75. v

‘They had 40.tKK) hens signed up in 
Victoria and’ 2.*^0 000 'iii X^coUvei. 
They had $500,000 turnover-last yea' 
and $1,000,000 was the estimate fo/ 
this year. _ . .

'Mr. Fairley spoke as Dominion 
representative. Late last year, when 
i porting to the head about the 

poultry industr>'. be had not a very 
encouraging repoyt to give about the 
^CP.E.. it being in a very critical 
condilicm.

•His boss turned to him and said: 
Fairley, we can‘t let that thing 

die. Co back and. with every man 
the force, put your backs into it 

d give it life.”
•They had all done so and felt they 

were members, and were glad to sec 
now that they had really turned the 
corner.

•After the meeting I had some con
versation wjth the directors. They 
asked if I wished them to come.over.

*1 said I should be reporting to my 
directors and to the poultrymen and 
that the board would write them.

They are genuinely anxious to 
come to some arrangement and I be
lieve stretch many points in their ef-

•1 warned them that, if some of 
them did come over to confer with 
us. to choose men with tact and toft 
tongues, as we had plcntv of hastv 
people over here, and that, at all 
costs, we must not quarrel, as it on
ly served to widen the breach that 
seemed to exist at times already be
tween us.‘

Delegation to Vancouver
"This report was considered at a 

meeting of your board and much dis
cussion took place on the matter.

*‘I then suggested that the bogrd 
should send a delegation over to Van
couver to confer with the board of 
the B.C.P.E. and try and find a means 
of co-operation acceptable to both as- 
soci.Ttions. ,

"Your board selected Messrs. Neel. 
Waldon and myself to attend a meet
ing arranged for Tuesday. 13ih inst.

.< *11 <1

;nu! vgg prlic- h.
man.igrr. Mr. Piatl >v 
CoA-ichan rr*»nTM» * »• . .
■ ne i)ih*e l■T t*'a dav and ar r- 
fetching tlirt pr * • •'

-• \ ano.tuvvi. A il i> :. «■ :• •
be ill a cr»ium«'u pi--- -m -t, •«
to the 2c. deduction (or woik a : vu,. 
ital.

‘In fact. In view of the grcit pna 
we were aiming for. if we w .c ;• 
orpted as an association. I thoug't 
our members might scevfii to assume 
what would he thcT share of the bur
den of the deficit.

"In reference to egg prices. I satd 
we paid .slightly better than they did 
all round but admitted it was price o* 
uncamlled eggs. Mr. Platt said price 
of niarkcling" surplus was not h g 
profits as it only relieved the local 
market, where the poultryman must 
look for his big profits. He consid
ered they did well if they marketed 
their surplus in the east to get a bet
ter price than that which would have 
been obtainable if that surplus had 
been dumped locall

- THE COWlCHAl'f LEADER />- ?
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'ur Snir. I'or l;ichinB%. 
chn«-. To Lrt. l.o«. Found, 
-iluaiinn* Vtcanl. I rent 
•••••nion.

V»«
Mi

.. .............. pi
-n crnt» l*er

A chvtc of 10c oddiilo^ to
rntt «h«r« • Bom Kumbm to ivguM

Wanted to Par-i --------- --
_. Work Waiitod. ' verilanncnu ----- ---------

I«r word (or rth I lor oo« or more Uauc*. 
t« 25 eenta P«f «"• | To_ envurr in.rrtioo to the

r to«rilion if not paid in advance iDKFOR
Lonnenven /vivcrrurnirm^
ORK WEDNhSDAY NOON.

This mcering was held at the offices 
of the B.C.P.E.. in Vancouver, there 
heme a full attendance of the B. C. 
P. E.

wMi- .nan wnw ii«u iw ---
$200. He was not among those who 
aired grievances, fancieddred grievances, fancied or real.

The Creamery has httn particularly 
fortunate in having on its directorate 
men whose services cannot be recom
pensed. It is basest ingratitude 
tb sneer at farmers who have been
able to devote time and ulentt and ^ ^ ^ ^ .............. ..
business ability to the commOT mw-j reticent to express any
est. at no cost to their fellow uiuitfs.) ^ situation although

Mr. Saoiro SDOke the truth when ^
•Hr. however, did

’Mr." Saptro spoke the truth when
say that if 100 

nail nren sviit to the Okan- 
a commodity basis, ine ; agan in 1919 the fruit growers would

^ vonvcr«.io„
the obsttcles between the P**®]*®**®'with Mr. Ruttledge on the train and 
alliance of the Creamery and the j ,„gg<.stcd he should invite me to 
Poultry Exchange may ^ annual general meeting at 12
removed and anoth« long step o'clock that day.
recorded toward* the goal of a mo-, reason he would not

marketing orgenua-vincial-wide egg 
tion.

OtEAMERXIiHriNG
CCoattoocd Horn P«** Om)

•He said the reason .
send a balance sheet to The Leader, 
or a list of prices paid to members 
for eggs, was that the former had 

1 not been before their general meeting 
I and the latter heca- se he thought it 
Imitfht need explanation as well for a 
‘ fair comparison and. also, he was not 
sure it was to be used in good mhh.

?rcf:,linT Wi^h ‘ glad of al. I could gc. fron. .h. gen-

nil :* p.m.
' ‘The ii«=ual procedure wis gone 
throuah till reaching the statement of

it would !>c answered.
Dougan and F. J. Bi

.=
salaries were umler five per cen». oi, niijj p.m. 
the turnover. He had aheady re
marked that when w-ages were very • - ,

dc«ci. .a,...
To- '^V ...ru- «cn- Kit.'nc jns. only snb.cct ™

* il'r"v "H'^Stcwart-MacIcod poiiitid ‘Mr. KutllidRc sp'.kc b.rciblv on 
. m il>in ..i s-l.lili .nal c.v|i. ii-c ,hi.. ssyinn it was really Cf.st of pm-
rausiii I roiia'! s.i:ri'catii’H as mrm- hi.' t-xinrincc. the cost of consfuc-
Wrs lU-s r.il ami Mr. Noric alladcd to ra.ln-r than of oprraiipn; tne
„.,n-pavi.'.int-l.v patrons. cost of ticl.tinK csiab'islicd interests

I I-.. r« i**i-t v\as tl’« M adopted. aniaconi-tic to them.
‘ VoUd Chance Directorate i ineidentnlly. it included a loss of

Major Hudson then wished to sub- in one month on
mit a r. .d. ton .‘k -i.m.I to cna'c ckus held back am! also $3,000 paiu

-t. r oi !r .t-mdinc among the mem- m a broker for sales.,
bers This was that the directorate *Hc said the Exchange was m a 

^.i.sevir. should inclmle three poultrj'- w,,und financial -tate as could be seen 
ii.tn an.l t'.ree cowmen, each of |.v referring to the hatincc .snect. 
v I.M-M m i^* be - Mnalincd " E.ach which -bowed the ass-ts cons dcrab- 
section would vote on matters con- ly in excess of the liabilities—$41.(MW 
If nine it. 1 against $14,000.

The chairman pointed out O at no-! -The R(»yal Bank manager. Mr.
tic- oi motion W.-IS rn|uirc«l and a Roueher. spoke to the effect t lat the
*n.'c.il cmcral meeting would lave account was one of the most satis- 
t.. rnnsider the proposal. No notice factory ones he had.
IvnsTxsm • •The Vk-.nrij people opened a

.^s a small Iruitgrowcr Mr. H. M. rincst'on of havins another director 
Anc 11 ohiected to the scheme. Mr. on the board. However, the eggs 
H \V Bexin a --poor farmer.” sa^ from that district only
that because a man had 1.000 chicks | amounted to a sixth of those shipped 
/•r 40 cows it did not follow that he: from mainland points, so that it was 
waJ^businA “In direct-U.^ght that was sufficient represent-
f.ratr vmi want men to run the busi- .
ness for those .who do not know how ‘It gave Mr. Ruttledge the oppor- 
?"r.m ;• .hrm>elvcs.- tuni.y .0 imroduee me «o^c meet-

Mr Redgrave then engaged m arg-,,ng. He asxed me if I cared to say 
iimcni wMh the chair as to vhai bene- a few words.

- • * —'----- ‘I explained

directors.
Mr. Ruttledge said that he sup

posed it must have l>een the result of 
my ROi>d report of their association 
that wa^i responsible for this meeting.

••In view of the remarks passed by 
Mr. Ruttledge at the annual geoeral 
meeting of the B.C.P.E., when the 
ipKstion of the directorate represent
ation in Victoria was brought up. 
and of other remarks passed. I felt 
sure we were not so far from our 
common goal as we seemed to be.

"Mr. Ruttledge had said that the 
policy of the future would be to di
vide the areas, over which they op
erated. into districts and for these 
districts to elect thcT own represent
atives on the board of director*.

"This, to me. seemed little differ
ent than accepting the egg depart
ment of the Cowichan Creamery as- 
sociat'on as a member and giviftjg re
presentation on their board of dirfcct-i 
ors according to the amount of pu*- 
duce handled. '

Had Power to Accept •
"They admitted that they had pow

er under their bylaws to accept us ks 
a member but pointed out the ques
tion of giving us representation on 
their board would mean an amend
ment as. under the existing state, we 
would only be entitled to one vote on 
the floor of a meeting.

"In v-cw of the fact that their by
laws had to be amended anyway in 
the near future they saw fit to dis
cuss all sides of the idea thoroughly.

"\Vc intimated that we should be 
agrccahle aml jileascd to have all eggs

dumped locally.
Creamery Difflodtie* . .

"AVe reviewed some of the d fficul- 
ties to be contended with from our 
point of view.

‘The payment in spot cash to small 
shippers would have to be arranged 
for; the purchase of feed on credit. 
..nlv justified, generally speaking, by 
the produce handled providing a safe-

*''‘Th*ere wa* then the difficulty of 
advis'iig our members to transfer 
their patronage, as far as their egg^ 
were concerned to the B. C. P* E;* 
whose balance sheet showed a deficit 
of $14,000. and whose financial stand
ing. through soU'cnt. was not of t’*e 
strongest'nature.

"They recognised this deficit was 
had business and that it amounted 
really to overpaying their members 
Ic. a dozen, and it ought to have been 
dealt with gradualN as it occurred.

"Nfr, Platt then reviewed some of 
the advantages we were reaping fr^ 
their organization at present. He 
»lrew our attention to the fact that 
they had shipped nineteen car load< 
out of the province since January 1st 
and wondered what sort of price we 
could have offered if they had put 
them on the local market.

"Mr. Neel said wc fully appreciated 
their action and that, at times, we 
were riding on their backs, but that 
an action of nineteen car loads on 
the local market would cut. both ways 
i.c.. it would lower their price as well

WANTED FOR SALE
EVKRVONK TO KNOW TH.XT THE Slip 

acri|>tion price for new of The
Lrailer tn December 3l*t, 1923, is $1.65 in 
ailvanee.

RASPnERRV CANES. THE BEST CUTH- 
bCTl. Frwiconi.. FilJl«.kM. P“
$20.00 per 1,000. Stephens Brotberi. Bos 
506. Duncan.

LISTI.VGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale, l.eaiher A Bevan, Duncan.

CUTHBF.RT R.ASPBERRY CANES. $20.00 
pvr I.OOO: good and strong, origioal rioefc 
from Haixic. B, C. E. J. iJickinsoo, Cow
ichan Station, i’hone 168 k.

CEDAR POSTS DELIVERED ANY- 
where. J. Bonk. Duncan, llione 120.

RKI.I.M1I.(: COLT. CliXERAL y.n

bic Hill. Phene 4R3.

HF.1NE TUBULAR BOILERS. SUITABLE 
for green house heating; a. soap. Apply 
Hayward and Doils, Ltd.. Vietorra, B. C*

experienced farm IIANM) W.\N|^ 
work near Duncan; manage horsey m Ik. 
etc. Write Box 80. Leader office. Duncan.

PEDIGREE YORKSHIRE riGS;^SIRE 
first at New Weslminiter; 6 weefct old 14tk 
March; boars, $15; rows, $l<k“ 5L B. 
Hodgson. Hilller*. I). C.

FARM OF SO TO 100 ACRES TO RENT 
or lease as a g«in* concxm Give nartie- 
ulart in firit place to Box 85, Leader of
fice. Duncan.

BABY CHICKS, ISc uid 20e EACH:

Wyandotte*. Packed and aht|Wd 
where at cost. White Ootid Pouhry Farm, 
Cobble Hill. D. C.

TENDERS ARE REQUF.STED FOR THE 
clearing of about seven acres of land^H. L. 
Deloume, Cobble Hill.

ONE SOW. LITTER DUE IN POUR 
weeks, last ten, Berkshire. Waee and 
Wnilam*. Cobble Hill. Phone 4R3.

SECOND HAND HYDRAULIC RAM. 
smalt tire. 1. O. Averill, Cowichan Sta
tion. R.M.D. Phone 96 F.

PEKIN DU<?K EGGS PROM PRIZE 
stock. $1.00 per setting of eleven. Apply 
P. O. Box 216, Duncan.

TO m-Y. ANTIQUE JEWELRY OF ANY 
description. Cash prices paid. Apply The 
G-eeh lewelry Store. 1001 Government St.. 
Victoria. B. C.. near Weiler Bros. NO. 1 BALED HAV. APl^Y C. T. 

Co-field. Cowichan Sution. Phone 84 F.

An auction aale. followed bv a muaxal fm>- 
kramroe. will be ftven b» the lit Cowichan 
Girl GuMe committee In $t. John's ball. Don- 

•alt with graduallv as it occurred, can. on the e\*enln* of Thoradair. March ISth. 
"Mr. Platt then revie\vc<l .«ome o( A.immion ij«. Any .riicle. lor ulc r-tf 
le advanlaee. wc were rcapine from '“"7

' their own.
"He (Mr. Platt) saw duadvanta^s 

in onr joining as an association. Hr 
would not be in touch with his pro
ducer and it was important that he 
should know when eggs wrre com
ing in and how many to expect as 
otherwife it curtailed his chances of 
marketing. _ . .

Allude* to Fncton
"Mr. Ruttledge. at this point, 

ihnught the quantity of egg« obtain
able through the Cowichan Creame^ 
:issocialion might he very uncertain 
as there seemed to have been so much 
friction in our association during the 
last few years.

"We were disinclined to agree with 
!:im. We granted that we had a few 
people who Wcked periodically but 
our shippers, to our mind, were a 

•narticularly loyal bunch and further 
that a few kickers were always good 
for one. • . .

“Mr. Rutiledge thought thw must 
he Very loyal if. though unwilling to 
contract themselves with the B. C. 
P. E.. they allowed themselves to be 
contracted in their association.

"Mr. Milnes asked why the mem- 
hrrs of the Cowichan Creamepr as
sociation were agreeable to signing 
rn as an asjocialion and not at indi-

“Sir*’Neel again outlined the main 
points as before, adding that there 
vas a large amount of sentiment at-

Although unahte. through iklmeii. to at- 
temi perionallv to butinc«», Mr. F. H. Car- 
bery wiihei to inform euatomcn that hli 
{ntrk U running at per n«ual. All ordera 
for haulage are being promtly attended to.

Somrnoi Girl Cuiilea.—A Rook Tea wUI be 
held at the home of Mrt. G. A. TUBall. "The 
Grange." Somenoa. on Saturday. March 10th. 
from J to 5 p.m. Tea, 3Se. Procceda In aid 
of Somenoa Girl Gutdea. •

The King's Daughtcra’ annual seed aale of 
vegetahlea. |>em.niala and annuals, also 
cooketl food, will be held in the Agricultural 
hall on Tueatlay. March I3th. Tea will he 
«errctL

Halt, Cob- 
pm Also 

4U..W-I and educa- 
iucluaing refresh-

day whm fre^ with aecond calf. F. G. 
Appleton, May's Road. Somenoa (Geoeral 
Delivery, Duncan).

YOUNG PIGS. ST. ANN’S FARM, TZOIN 
halem.

FIRST CLASS BENCH GROWN >OTV 
toes for so^ Irish Cobbler. tl.SO; Sir 
Walter Raleigh. $1.75 per sack. Can^de- 
liver Duncan Thursdayt. C. S. Hall, Cow
ichan Station.

MANGF.I.S. $13.00 PER TON. SACKED, 
f.o.b. Westholme station. A. and S. Matth
ews. Wcfltholme.

ancan Coal Depot.—Customer* are re-
___ irti to note that the office has been moved
from Mr. H. W. Dickie’s to Helen’s Station- 
ery Store. The new phone number is 271.

For service and satiafaetien. whether It be 
the moat expensive or the aimplevt funeml call 
L, C. Brockway. funeral director and cm- 
halmer. Phone 3<4, Duncan, B. C.

Authors* M.S.. etc. carefully and intell- 
gently typed at reaaonaWe prices. Mm M. 
I’nwfn, Deputy Official Stenographer. 521 
Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.
Have your guns cleaned. Shot guns 
down, locks cleaned and adjusted. San-fic- 
tion gusranteil. $2.00. L. A. Helen. Station 
Street. Duncan.

Ml 
on'a

(Continued on Pagt Ten)

WMll inc cnair as v ... ..w
6t the Creamery had on
pouiirynien. Mr. Walilon ob-

. «a. there as a guest, 
an iml'vidu-il poultryman. but that.poultrymen. Mr. \V. \\alilon on- ,n inUividu-ii pou..ryo,-n ^

;;;-^en'J;iVimii;g'f:?"o”e;M?Vh2j^ £?^mJr;'’ ssSo^
n c PE. •! lolcl the mee’iiig negotiations lad

Mr Joseph Reade said that un'll hern going on for some years in an 
thev all got together and ceased cavil- effort to form some sort of joint co-

lities^er"’ r;?’;"ga%'’c'r'";ii r mfer^/tior?
The meeting then prnceded to nom-1 could ff'r the purpose of making an 

. .- . In •<i/iitirtn tn cndeai'ouf to come to some sort otsome sort of
agreement.

Exchange Sitoatioii 
‘Mr. Platt. nianiRcr. outlmcd the 

pos'tion of the bu«ines«. *
•Agencies had been established m 

Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa fd 
land. The Exchange handled 150.000 
dozen egas in January. Since Janu
ary l.t fifteen car loads of e"gs had 
lieer. .liTPed out of the province.

•TH., of course, had not only heen 
of bcllefti to the Exchange, but to all 
the poultrv .community.

■Sales for the month of January 
amounted to $100,000. Egff ca'cs, 
Which used to cost them 18c, now

•“A Vancouver wholesaler, said Mr. 
Platt, sold two car load*, of eggs in

Opted member was not their i^re- bey 350 .cases at 34c.

ir.a*.!on of (directors.* In addition to 
tbf fining board. Mr. Tull was nom
inated by Mr. Redgrave. Mr. Red
grave bv Mr. Tull and Major Hud
son by Mr. Kennedy.

Mr Tull said bis policy would be 
to bring about an amalgamation ».

to assi-i in getting SapTo here and 
U'ing his partner. aLo Farm and 
Home. He was not antagoni tic to 
the Creamery. .. ,

Mr. Redgrave said that was his pol- 
iev also. Major Hudson was pro- 

•gressive." He would first find out 
Ihe inner workings of the Cream :ry 
and what was wrong. the cen
tral selling agency wouW benefit cow- 
nim as well as poultrymen.

Spring Suits 

To Order
Our Spring “Special Ordei-” samples ^re now 

here. Suits to order from

$28 TO $6-5
Delivery in 16 Days from dat*. of order.
Fit, material, and workmanship guaranteed.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

••En.H.h CatheilroU." Walton’i 
Ic Hill, next WnlncMlay «t $ 
her beautiful aliHrv of httloricalother wrawissu. ... 

lionai interest. A 
mentJt. 50 centa.

Dan 
qacnl

OAK DIKING TABI.E; SET OP OAK 
dincni: Enclitb den aaite: be<l lounge; 
kitchen cabinet: white enamel betlaiead«t 
siirinre; ehllil'i Morria chair: washing ma
chine*: child* lhre«.po*Ulon high, cha r; 
cane chair: bicycle: mangle: buggies. R. 
A. Thorite. Duncan.

SMALL BUTTER CHURN: TWO CREAM- 
er can*; and butter mould; almort new. 
A^|d)j P. O. Box 2B8. Duncan, or Phono

Hitdtcox, faairdrtaacr (over Miaa Bai 
atorc). ahampeoing. mar"' —•“ ‘—‘ 

(with violet ray), etc.
of the oi^befa 

be held 
It 8 p.m.

mared. acalp treat- 
etc. PhoM or call.

General ennoat" meeting 
of the Wcntbolme hall will 
firat Wednesday in March

I on the

HATCHING 
from
(Toekere. . . 
ro*. I’hone

:rri., 14.00 uich. W. H. Snow. Som.-
iTuvic an V._______________________

sixTv rivp. s. c. wiiiTF, i.i-r.HORN;^
March and May nulleta, now laving. $1.00 
each: alao >0 yard* 72-ineh poultry netting. 
$10.00: thorough-bred Gordon tetter df>r 
age eight month*. $10.00; alao mans 1 
li*h-mide reefer coat.

uim vwivwi. dfg,
$10.00; alao man s Eng-

..........._de reefer coat, quite new. cheat 40
inches. 10.00. or reasonable offer. Apply 
P. O. Box*484. Duncan. Phone 200 M.

THE KINO’S DAUOHTERS' HOSPITAL

Tenders will be receivwl by the onde-- 
signed for delivery at the hoaplta) of 100 
cords of newly cut 16-inch fir wood, clean 
and sound. Wood to be delive^ and stack
ed in the hns|.ital grounds by May 3l*t. Ten
der* to E, W. Carr Hilton, Secretary. R.M.D. 
1, by March ISth.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
POUND NOTICE

1m«>onni!ed on Tuetday. Februtry 2?lh. 
1923:—One Bay L’ony. Mare. Agetl.

will lie sold hy public au^mn at 
York Road.

Tuesday.
'ony. 31ai

........ • will lie'sold hr puh.'w
tiosH'l. York Road. Duncan, o„ . 
March /lit. at 2 p.m.. units* previou
and ril ex;iensea' r^id. 
February 2$th. 1023.

ctinn at thr 
Wednesday. 

lUtly claimed

C. HKNDKRSON.
Poundkeeper.

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN 
ELECTION FOR REEVE

tic? it hereby given to 
Municiiiality of North 

rquire tnc prrsenc: of 
rtors at thr Muiiic't«al Halt. Dur
WHnetday, the 7ih day of Mi.,.............

at twelve o’clock noon, for the puri'9« <»f 
elicttng a i»er*on to re|ire*cnt them in the 
Municifial Council a* Reeve in the ^date of

Public not 
or* of^ the

......fci|tal '------
Alexander Chali
for the unexpirwl ferm ol the said .Mexamier 

mode of nomination of candidates shall
bcj. (olio,,:-..................... ..

> the elect- 
Cuw'clnii 

w> the tiid 
Duncan. B C . 

March. 1023

;ken who has »VeJ and 
of Ihe said .Mexander

lales snail i>c nominaicu in wrii- 
ling shall be tubteribrd by two 
e Monie>alilv as proposer and 
(I shall he deliveml to Ahe Rc-

e as iuiix»w^.—
The candidates tlisll be 

tng. the writing shall be 
voter* of the
seconder, and *n*M i»c u«-irrc»vx» i,. 
turning Officer at any time between the dal 
of thr notice and two p.m. of the day pt ijie 
nomination; the said writing may be in the 
form numbered 5 in the ^hedulc of the 
Municipal Elections Act. and ahall state the 

d occupation or deserip- 
uon Ol e««i |.«Tw.> prepoi^. in tech man
ner as tufficfcntly to identify such eanoioat 
and in the event of a Poll bei

OflJRCflJERVICES
Mar^ 3rd—TfilrTRundir'I"

QoamldiM^ >ct*r*8
10 a-m.—Sunday School. _
11 a.m.—Mattos and Holy t^yamoahm. 
Friday. I p.m.—Choir praoliee.

Cesrichan Station—St Andrew**
3 p.m,—Evensong and^S^on.

Archdeacon CoUtoo^l^^ ^
St John'a. Dneea

2.30*p.nJ^S('Lnd^ School.
7 p.m.—F.vensong. - ,
Wednesday. 7.30 p.m.—Lenlen Servlet 

6t Mary'a. SofMoea 
II B.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion, 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday. 3 p.m.—Lenten Service.

.St Miekaal and AU Aageto

Rev. Arthur Blschlager. A.K.C., Vfcar.

Chs
I a.m.—Holy Communion. 
7.30 p.at—Evensong.

All Salota—Waathotaa 
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Cemrounien. 

Rev. W. Barton. M.A..'will conduct the
aervtces.

St. Andrew’s Preehvtcrlaa Church 
0 a.m.—Sunday School. g

ii'j;; ii;;;;"if.u;CT.“ii.A..ii.n„ Mini.ur.
. Meihediat Cbnrdi

II a.m.—Maple Bay.II a.m.—.Tiapic nay. .
in?

'7 p.m.--Subjvet: "The Sundatd d Trim 
R«r J. R. Butler. Supt Phone 351 F.

I 11 a m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday bchool.
7.30 p.m,—Evening Service. _

‘dioL

:alvary Bopttot Chorch
I Service.

and in the event of a Poll being necetaair. 
such l•oll will be wpened on Saturday, the 
lOth day of March. 1923. at: 
m’NCAN—Municipal Hall.
SOMKNtlS—Sometios Station School Hooac.-iv")M KNtlS—;*wm*nu* 101*
WKSTH OI.M E—Westholi 
ClIKMAINUS—Court H 
CROFTON—School Horn 
MAPLE BAY. 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.. of 
which every person is hereby required to 
govern himvelf occovdingly.

The noalification hr law required 
itscssed hy the 

as folio

hr law required to be 
Msscssed hy the candidate for the office of

TBritiih" mbim'oTth. (nil w o( twoitr- 
one year* who ha* been for the six n^tn*

A

iniiit-Phiim 2-17 X and 206 F.

Sole Agents for
KODAKS, FILMS, 
AND SUPPLIES

Amateur
Printing, Developing, 

end Enlarging.
We provide the best

J. W. CURRIE
Gradnate

Ontario College of Pharmacy. 
PRINTING and DEVELOPING.

No CoIlKtion.

one years who nas oeen tor me six nwmna 
next preceding the date of nomlnatiw and l* 
registered in the Land Registry Office as 
owner of land or land and improvement* 
within the Municipality ol the value as as- 
sesseil on the last assessment roil of five 
hundred dollar* or more over and above all

••Better Housing Act.' or the Spldters 
Settlement Act. 1917." of the Dominion, or 
the "Soldier** Settlement. Act, I9I9." of the
ItnmJniAffl nfflH haa I

90l(licr> oeiwnimia r«v.. o»19, —
i-nion. and has paid Ihe sum of five liun- 

1 dollar* er more upon the principal of 
Durchase price under' aoeh agreement to

** Given under my hand at Duncan, B. C. 
Ikl. 261h d.r

' ' Returning Officer.

d’°,? 
the L

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wilson and 
their son. George, left Koksilah on 
Sunday for Carriden Bay. where they 
will be associated with the hospital
conducted there by .... ---------
Coast Mission, which is in charge

Columbia 
of

Dr, Popert, who, ViUi Mr$. Popert 
went tnere *ome moaths ago from 
Duncan.

Ke« to Cowiehan'l?feamerv.^T)anean Street 
^rrr

r- All wclcomr.

F. A. MONK
PHOTOGRAPHER
win lenuin at the old stand.

Only part of his preinisea are to be 
rented by tbe Eagle Cigar Store.

Films Developed. Picture Framing.

BEACH STORE
MAPLE 'BAY.

Commencing Monday, March 6th, 
the above atore will be open for 
business from 8 p.m. to 6 pjru 
daily.

A M..HATBEWS.

-!

■ !
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTA.RT PUBLIC , 

Landf Timber Mining Propertiea

OFFICE; STATION STREET 
DUNCAN.

PHONE 246

FOR SALE
FOUR ACRES—Two acres cleared,

balance light second timber,
well water, froit trees, apples, 
plnmsp strawberrie*, raspbernes, 
good bungalow of four rooms and 
bath, water laid on. ^
Poultry houses for 820 birds, 
brooder house, with stow, for 
600, tools and equipment includ- 

< log approximately 275 birds.

PRICE $4,«00.
Terms arranged.

MAPLE HAY USTINGS 
WANTED.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
PreparatoTT dan fat B«|» 

madtr 10.
An Snbjeeti. Mule and Baadnc. 

For partienlan applj 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 

/ MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 
DUNCAN. B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Gnaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUltoJTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepresentatiTo:
.^L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 464. Supper 40f.
Teas at any time.

DaHy HAS a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 
lust the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 foy Terms.

COAL
We Stock

LUMP, WASHED NUT, 
BLACKSMITH, AND 

ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 
For Sale by the Sack m Ton. 

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor.
Phono 271

Tlic new Ptmbury bridge will be 
oorn for traffic oy next Monday. 
Though the road leading to thi 
bridge has been nominally closed for 
heavy traffic for some time •past, it 
was only two weeks ago that Colonel 
C. Donnelly, dUtr'et engineer, had h«s 
gang of fix men start work on the 
new sixty-foot King truss bridg*. 
This will replace the old one, which 
had seen service for nearly fifteen 
years, practically the limit for any 
such construction.

The C N. R. cleared their line 
through the district with a snow 
plough. Two logging trains a day 
were being operated just prior to the 
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Smithson and 
family. Vancouver, have been down 
with influenza. Throughout this dis
trict there is still prevalent a great 
deal of sickness. •

The Hopkins-Hamilton Co. lost 
about 5.000 feet of glass and a quar
ter of their carnation crop when one 
of their f^eenhousrs collapsed owing 
to the weight of snow.

Repairs on the former Beckwith 
shoe store. Craig street. Duncan, are 
he*ng effected by Mr. E. W. Lee. Mr. 
C. Ogden is in business again-in the 
rear. The front portion of the prem
ises is to be opened as a tobacco 
store.

Duncan is to have yet another to
bacco store. The Eagle Cigar ^tore 
is to be opened in the from premises 
of Mr. F. A. Monk, Station street, by 
Messrs. Helen Bros. Mr. Monk will 
continue to conduct his phutographic 
business there.

There can be no rugby on the Cow- 
chan club's ground next Saturday. On 
Saturday week Cowichan is to play 
Victoria at the capital in a McKechnie 
cup fixture. On the following Satur
day it is hoped to arrange the final 
of the Cowichan trophy series in Dun
can. when Cowichan will play the 
J. B. A. A.

The play. “I Can’t Afford It." 
given by members of the Duncan 
Epworth League in the Methodi t 
^all, Duncan, on Thursday evening 
last, for the second time. Was more 
in the nature of a full dress rehearsal 
in preparation for its presentation at 
Cowichan Station as sobn as travel
ling conditions are more advantage
ous. There was an audience of be
tween twenty and thirty people, who 
thoroughly appreciated the play.

Though Co!. C. Donnelly, assistant 
district engineer, had a plough and six 
horses on the Cow’ichan Lake road 
from last Tuesday to Sunday. Mr. W. 
Fourier, mail carrier and stage driver, 
came down to Duncan by car on Sat
urday for the first time since the 
heavy falj of snow. It took him right 
hours to'make the journey. For over 
half a mile he had to be towed by 
teams that were still working on the 
road. The Cowichan Lake mail w*as 
sent up by rail while motor traffic 
was impossible. Mr. Fourier has now 
resumed his regular schc<lule. leaving 
the lake half an hour earlier but arriv
ing in Duncan at the usual times.

At the annual general meeting of 
the Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. held 
in the Cowichan Women's Institute 
rooms. Duncan, on Tu.sday after
noon. the following officers were 
elected by acclamation for the ensu
ing year:—Mrs. Primrose Wells, re
gent: Mrs. F. G. Christmas, first vice- 
regent: Mrs. E. W. Carr HUton. sec
ond vice-regent: Mrs. H. N. Watson, 
ecretary: Mrs. H. F. Swan, treasurer: 

Mrs. F. E. I*arker. educational secre- 
ta'-y: and Mrs. H. A. Patterson, stan
dard hearer Mrs. Watson read a 
most satisfacto^ annual report of 
the chanter’s activities during the past 
year. The proceeds of the recent car
nival. given in aid of a fund to fur
nish a room at the King's Daughters' 
hospital, amounted to $166. Miss 
Kdf'Ji E. Farrer licalth centre nur;c. 
was enrolled as a memtier

BIRTH

Johnson~To Mr and Mrs. Charles 
A. Johnson. Duncan, .on Thursday, 
Februao' 22nd. 1923. a daughter At 
The Limes. The little girl died'two 
days later

— •-----------o------------------
DEATH

Hopkins.—On \\'cdne*day evening 
of last week the*’e pns«c4l away Mrs. 
Trianda-Fhcl'a Boy<l Hopkins at the 
home of her son. Mr. W. H. H. dc B. 
Hopkins. The CliJf-. Duncan.

Shi* wa- horn in T’vr^on. Devon, 
f'nyland. and pas-u* 1 her eightieth 
hirliiday just a week prior to her 
death. When ouite young she came 
to Canada, her father being t ie Rev. 
Wili am Harvey Hugh do Burgh, who 
held charges in the city of nnebec 
and. 1a»cr moved to Inw’a. vherc he 
built churches and niini.stcrcd.

She married the late Mr John 
Ca.stell Hopkins, who was born in 
Scotland, their marriage taking place 
at Bowmanville. Ontario. He had 
lived in Nova Scot'a and with him 
Mrs. Hopkins lived in Dakota and 
for ten years at \’achon Island. Wa*;h- 
in^on. In 1900 she made her home in 
Victoria and five years ago she came 
to Duncan to reside. Her husband 
died here about a year later

Her age compelled her living in re
tirement here but she numbered many 
among her friends in Cowichan who 
admired her many sterling qualities 
and the quiet grace of a generation 
which is rapidly passing.

She leaves four sons and three 
daughters. They are Mr John Cas- 
tell Hopkins. Toronto', who is well 
known as an author and writer: Mr. 
Inhrs Hopkins. Vancouver;. Mr C. H. 
Hopkins. Somcnos; and i|r W. H. H. 
dc B. Hopkins. Duncan: Mrs. J. E. 
McLean. Seattle; Mrs. D. T. Wood. 
Troy. Montana; and Mrs. J. Thoicke. 
Salinas. California.

She has four sisters and a brother 
living. They are Mrs. .Algernon Temple 
and Mrs. R. H. Temple, Toronto; Mrs. 
J. R. Black. Meadowvale. Ont.: and 
Mrs. W. Wilson. Quebec: Mr. W. H. 
de Burgh. Burton. Washington. To 
all her relatives deep sympathy is ex
tended.

The funeral took place on aturday 
afternoon at St. Marv’s. S-menox, 
*.vhere the Rev. F. G. Christmas enn- 
<hicted the serx-icc in the church. The 
hymps. “Rock of Ages” and “Pea^c. 
Ferfi’Ct Peace." were sung and Mr. 
W. H. H. de B. Hopkins sang in solo 
“One Sweetly Solemn Thought."

The x'icar. the Rev. A. Bischlager. 
officiated at the grave«idr. The oall’ 
hearrrs were Messrs. F. O. Hamilton 
L J. Hamflton. J. E. Hall. Hugt’ 
*'a^*acr. H C. Bridges and A. L. 
Charlton. There were many beautiful 
floral tokens of remembrance. Mr. 
R. H. Whidden made the funeral ar 
rangementt.

Miss Wmnifred Calvert has return
ed to. Duncan after spending the past 
year at Douglas. Arizona.

Senior C-instahlc Otway Wilk'e was 
in Duncan yestec^y with Simon John, 
who was again remanded fur a week 
in connection with the recent assault

Mr. F. B. Carbery. who has been 
a patient at the Duncan hospital for 
some little time, is still very ill though 
he had a very slight change for the 
better this week.

Mr. A. H. Graeme has joined the 
-.taff of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Duncan. He comes here from 
New Westminster liranch and suc
ceeds Mr. Workman, who has been 
granted three months’ sick leave.

Captain W. G. CrankoM>Westholme, 
is a patient in the Royal Jubilee hos
pital, N’ictoria. undergoing treatment 
for colitis and malaria, contracted 
while on active serv ce. Mr. R. Hall 
is in charge of his place while he is 
away.

Mr. Roger L. Cobh has been made 
manager of the International Logging 
Company, with headquarters at Camp
bell River. Mrs. Cobh, before her 
marriage, was Miss Jessie Forrest, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Forrest, Hillhank, who gradu
ated with high honours in the 1921 
class at St. Paul’s hospital. Vancouver.

The Hon. A. M. Manson, attorney 
general. a» minister of labour, has 
issued an appeal to all employers of 
labour on behalf of unemployed dis
abled ex-sohliers in the provfhce. He 
-uhtnits a long liNt of trades and oc
cupations for which there arc men 
<iual fil'd. Any employer interested 
can inspect a copy at The Leader of- 
flic.

In reference to notes on the weath
er. which appeared last week. Mr. W. 
H. Klkin^on. who has been 38 years 
in the district, states that his note- 
hnnk shows that on January 31st. 
1893. the temperature was 13 degrees 
below zero. This was taken from 
the records kept hv the late Mr. W. 
H. Lomas, then Indian agent. In 
that year there 'was seven feet of 
snow. It began January 28th. Rain 
began on February 11th.

There were twelve members present 
at the special general meeting.of the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club, 
held 'n the .Agricultural hall. Duncan, 
on Tue>dav evening. They met to 
•uithorize the issue of the debentures. 
Capt. R. E. Bark'cy presided. Seven 
of these d.ehcntures arc to he retired 
>hV month. It was decided to pay 
the interest, due this month, on those 
debentures purchased. The crick't 
nection will take over the club’s 
grounds at the beginning of April. 
Matters affcct'ng this game and others 
%ere discussed informally. It is hoped 
to have a bee on the p'tch as soon 
:is weather permits.

PISHING BEGINS TO-DAY

Cold Water WUl Act Aga^t Big 
Catches Of Trout \

Trout fishing begins to-day and con
tinues till November SOth next. Ow
ing to the coldness of the water it is 
not expected that any great catches 
will be made for some time.

Fisherr regulations prohibit the 
taking of trout under eight inches in 
Icnglh, and na tro'Jt under three 
pounds may be sold.

One or two energetic fishermen are 
out after steelheads and fair luck has 
come their way.

SPEEDY CAPTURE

Six Months* Gaol For Two — Section 
House Theft

For breaking into a section hou.-e 
about half way on the E. A N. rail
way to Cowichan !.,ake, Arthur Hunir 
phtvy and Jame.«i O’liOurke Jr. will 
spend six months ct Okalla pri.«on 
farm.

The theft occurred os Monday and 
.••as promptly rrpirted to th*' 
fial police. Con.’?tab!c W. Kirr vvas 
soon on the scent and hud the two 
culprits under lock and key in a very 
short time.

They appeared before Mr. J. Mn»t: 
land-DougalJ on ‘^esday, and as they 
had police records behind them tiny 
were given the iB>cve stiff sentence.

FLOCKMASTERS’ AFFAIRS

New Secretary And Director — Dis
position Of Rama

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Vancouver Island Flockmastrrs’ a-4- 
sociation on Saturday regret was ex
pressed concerning the loss the so
ciety and sheepmen in gene-al have 
sustained by the death of Mr. .A. C. 
;\ttken who. for many years, was 
secretary of the organization. .

The meeting appointed Major P. T. 
Stern to act in his place. Mr. .Aitk n 
had the caig of the society’s rams and 
it was decided to endeavour to find 
someone who would look after them 
‘n future.

Mr. C. H. Hadwen. who presided 
was selected as delegate to attend the 
annual general meeting of the B. C. 
Wool Growers’ association in Kam- 
loons to-morrow (March 2nd).

Mr. D. V. Dunlop. Maple Bay. \va« 
appointed to the directorate to fi'l 
the vacancy caused by the rc-ignati^n 
of Mr. J. H. McPherson. Cowichan 
Station.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

Old Commisstonert Cancelled — New 
List Issued

wood. Christopher. W. Lonsdale 
David Logan. Henry March. Harold 
W. .May Walter Paterson. Dr. Har- 
edd F. D. Stephens.-R.N.. William B 
Tr. nhol n and TS o nas Wood.

It will be noted elsewbere that 
Duncan city council is advocating the 
a«ldition of two names.

FIND MBSING MEN
iConlinueal (rpm Pase One.)

r* SPFriAT RARr.ATlVJS FOR THF i

s the deduction of the woiHlsmm. li 
Miowed until midnight tfat night up 
there. '

He had three days’ food when he 
left on Sunday. February Ilth. Somr 
of this was left at the Jones’ cabin.

Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner, held an in
quiry yesterday, and found death du- 
to natural causes—exhaustion.

Max'ne .Allard—to give him his 
proper name—was aged about 25 and 
was born here. His widowed mother 
lives at Somcnos. He has five sister* 
and two brothers. To them all the 
lery real sympathy of the district h 
extended.

Hid Served Overaeia
He went overseas with the U3rd 

Bn. in 1916. and was wounded in t' e 
leg in France. Three months ago he 
-prained his ankle and this still 
troubled him. Otherwise he was fir 
and strong, knew the country, and 
Mas used to hardship by expcrienc- in 
the woods.

Every effort to find the men "urns 
made by the provincial noHc- and by 
the North Cowichan authorities. The 
way in which men have volunteered 
for the search, endured hardship and 
gone in again, is a really splendid side 

>f the story of the last ten days.
To the woodcraft of Albert Holman 

.md Peter Bnudot. Sockett owes his 
ili*covcry. The faint indication of d 'g 
tracks, over a week old. led Wood
ward and .Allard to the other man.

Con«;tablc Kier directed operaii ns. 
Constables G. Buchanan Simpson and 
E. G. Stedham were w th the part'es. 
There was difficulty in getting suit
able snowshnes. but with them o» 
without, men scoured the forest and 
bills for n'ne davs until called in by 
the sirens of the Hillcrest and Yellow 
Fir mills.

This list of searchers may he in
complete:—Messrs. A. Holman. Peter 
Boudot. Henry and Isaac .Allard C. R. 
Purvey. Dennis .Ashbv. M. J. Woo«1- 
w.-'-d.’Little W. McKinnon. L. Hird. 
S. Bonsall. H. L. Burdett Burgess. .\ 
Mave,a. Kstridge. 1. and K. Higbsied. 
Walter Evans. Walter and H.n-y 
Robinson. Capt. Douglas Groves, 
wbilr ti’P three Coates brothers ren
dered invaluable assistance, as d'd 
Mr«. Tisdall. Capt. Barr>'. X. Butt 
A. H. Lomas, and .Albert Evan«.

Parties, headed by Constable Kier. 
brought out the men by Mr. B adlev 
Dyne's sleigh to the Coates* farm, and 
thence by car.

Of the dogs the foxhound was shot 
't'hc «*ld crossbred terrier returned 
home last Wedne.sday week. The 
younger terrier* has not been found.

Ob WOI livn f*bW4C, UIV W4 V-UIUIIIVIVV.

[HTTR^OST, STATltWffiJ

SUNRISB AND SUNSET

Time of attnrise and (Pac:&c «tandlime oi 9BnT»c anu •un-ei ^lav-uw -luii.i-
ard time) at Duncan, 11. C. as sopnlird by 
ibe Mriroroloakal Observatory. Conaale- 
Heights. Victoria. D. C.—

MARCH

In order to bring the list of Jti*;- 
tices of the Peace up to date tlie at
torney general has cancelled the 
commissions of alt and ann iir*r-d 
the appointment of more than 
tnclnding many of the former liol b 
ers of that office.

The Cowichan list is:—Alexander 
.Ailken. Col. G. E. Barne.s, Henry 
Bonsall. Colonel Perev. T. Riveit- 
Carnac. George A. M. Cheeke. A. G 
Cox. S. H. DavV. Charles H. Di-ki *. 
William Dvkc. Col. Ireon Eardlcy- 
Wilmot. William H. Elkineton. Dan
iel Ferguson. William J. Flrtt, Van- 
•ain fames Gaisford Alexander A ‘B.-* 
Herd. WiUiam Herd, Arthur Lock-
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SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THE 
BOOK LOVER 
THIS WEEK

We will give you your choice- 
of 150 Books, oil in firit clas- 
condition, many of them are th<- 
Inte.st noveb .selling for $1.50 
and $2.00. Going thi* week only 
at the Very Specid Price of 90^ 
each.

HEALTH ANI‘ SE.K BOOKS 
—What a Young Hoy should 
know; What a Young Girl 
should know; etc., eight litle.s. 
The que.<nion.s which are dealt 
with in these book> are always 
being asked, and if the answer 
is not forthcoming from pure 
and wise lips it will he obtained 
through vicious chunneL. Their 
price i.s only $2.00.

RADIO BOOKS. Radio T. le- 
ph:my for Everyone, $1.50; Ua- 
illo for Amateurs, $2.00. We 
also stock several Radio Maga
zines every month.

You are reasonably sure of getting what you want 
at our new store, next the Bank of Commerce.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

iTtnif- in .Tim in.'Time

3 tisS
4 !

*1
III5?

ti t. Time li t

111
Pi IIII i
III 

11
or local poMitM .Irt'uci a« tin.irr:— 
ewiebsti Bay -llislirr ilieb Water 16m; 
rrr l ow W-itrr 36 t*t: Hilf T'di-« j.'tn 

.hemiitiu*. ■nd Oibonw Bay—
IliKbcr IliBb \Vat«- IS-n; Lower Low \\jit«T 
•Om: II.1M Tide* :f»m.

Tod Itlet. Saanich Arm—llkher lligb 
IJi.i: Lower Low Water 35«n; llaU 

.V.JrA .1:01.
TUr Time UAC.1 '« Pacir.c SlamJ.-t .l. for lb. 

120th Meridian wc*t. It eountc*l 'r*m 0 to 
hour*, from midt-'itbt to m-.ltorht. Th- 

6f*arc« for bright -er.-e to di^ltfiK” *b flish 
U’rirr ttom Low Water.

SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”

THE BABY
Every day, in every way, he gets bigger and hiavier.

HAVE YOU A CAREIAGE FOR HIM?

We have a nice selection of English and Reed Carriages.

------ See our Window ------

Also Simnons’ Safety Cribs in different styles and prices.

Also High Chairs, Commode Chairs, and Nurse Rockers.

Roland A. Thorpe
DEALER IN

Furniture
House Furnishings
Household Hardware

I Baby Carrinf^s 
I Sewing Machines 

Gramophono.4
„ . ., ^ . , Records
Household Paints . Vacuum Cleaners
Floor Coverings I Stoves and Runge.s

nicycle>
G:ir<lf.*n Tools 
Tin Ware, Crockery 
Enamel Ware 
Aluminum Ware

GREOPHOS
This valuable remedy possesses unusual value in run- 

do%ra conditions showing loss of flesh and a ten
dency toward weak lungs. It also fortifies the 
system to successfully combat the inroads of 
disease germs, gives appetite, incieases 
flesh, and improves the general condition.

Only by

THE ISIAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEiMISTS

FILMS. rUINTING. 
PHONE 212

DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.
P. O. IiO.\ 3;*:

NIGHT PHONES: 20 and 19.

SPECMl VALUES
New CtTlonno.-i, 111 .li-h', per yarl
Scotch Gingham-s 2-5 inrln-- v.ith*. .’i ya*.?- fo:*

SatiH-n, in all colour.-^, ikt yard 
Tango Cnpe, 3(» inche4 wide, per yanl __ 
Ladie.'.; Usie Ho..e, 2 pairs for 
Ladie.s’ Corsets, regular $2.4.*, for 
Uultcs’ Dresses from _
Sewing Cotton, |kt spool
Pearl Button.s 2 cards for ...............................
Dome Fiuvteners, 2 canls for 
Childrens Black Bloomers, per pair

50.-'
$U.U

;.0e
SOo mi.l 3.je 

and ;i ie 
55e

$1^75
$9.9.7 to $10«7

-

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, I’HONE 142 DUNCAN, n. C.

COWICHAN DIEAT RL4RKET
Yes, we have at last completed the interior of 

our new store.
Say!—without bcasting, there arc few better 

' meat markets in B. C.
If you want to see an up-tc-date hutchei- shoj>, 

pay us a visit
IF rrs GOOD—rrs malns’

C. B. MAINS
PHONE U P. O. BOX 126
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GROCERY VALUES
Slanil.inl Caniu-il I’cas. 2 tins........................3Sc
ynakcr I'orn, .5 tins .........................................50c
Ouakcr 'I'omati >es. 2,'/js. 2 tins...................... 3Sc
Kaniksiii-. Tiimatiics, 2s, |>er tin....................ISc

2':-s. 2 tins.................................................... „3Sc
Del .Mnntc rincai4>Ic—

.Slieetl. Is. |>cr tin .......................................2Sc
Slieeil. 2s. per tin .......................................40c
('.rated. 2s. per tin ....................................30c

Del .\li.iite reaches, 2s. per tin ....................3Sc
2';... per tin .................................................45c

Del M.nite .\pricnts. 2s. per tin ....................35c
2':.s, |K?r tin ......................... ....................... 45c

Del Mi.nte Pears. 2s, [ter tin..........................40c
2':>. per tin .................................................50c

Del .\|..!ite Dri I’ak Pnincs. tins, size 2^^.s,
I’'''' It" ...............................................................40c
■■'-11.. tins. |ier tin . ................................ $1.10

Cal. Prunes. "O/.sOs, per tti..............................15c
Evap. .rated Peaches, per It)............................25c
W liilc C'M'kinj; I‘i^s per lf>............................20c
l-ca tV iVrrin's Sauce, half pints each..........40c

Pint-, each ...................................................75c
Hlnc l.ahel CalMtp. per Ixntlc....................... 50c
Heinz Cat-np. per Ix'ttle ................................ 35c
.\r}„'iitM| C'atMip. I-i*al. tins, per tin ............. 85c
C. \ l». Meal Paste<. ;;Ia<s jars, each......... 35c
C. n. I'ish Paste. j;lass jars, each ..............35c
Clark‘> Pi*tte<l Meats, 3 tins f»»r ..................25c
r.hiranlelli's ('.pniml Chi>ct»latc. tins. 55c

3-tl*. lins . ................................................. $1.60
Paker'- !*aj:Ie <'.P»innI Clmcolatc. tins. 50c
Haker*- «*r Cnwan’s Kagle Sweet Chocolate.

'.•-II). cakes, each .......................................20c
Baker’s Premium CnswceteiUMl Chocolate.

cakes, each .......................................30c
l!or-e-hoe Hraml Salnum. tins..........30c

l-ll*. tins ....................................................... 50c
(io-.e*Millenl Sockeye Salmon. tins. 25c
Xahoh Sockeye Salmon. tins ..............25c
Tii;er Brand Salmon. Is. per titi.................... 30c

per tin ......................................................15c
Sunflower Brand Salmon. M»s. per tin.......... 10c

1>. per tin ........................... 15c
Brunswick Sardines. 2 tins for.......................15c
Jutland Sardines, per tin......... ......................... lOc
Kmji ' i-car Sardines. j*cr tin ........................ 20c
.MSert .sardines, per tin................30c; 2 for S5c
Pilclmrd-. Is. per tin......................................... 15c

’ :.s. per tin ........................................................lOc
Saanich Clams, per tin ..................................... 20c
Unnhar Shrimps, per tin .................................35c
l.oh-ier. I.ettuce Brand. js. |»er tin............35c
Blue Poitu (tysters. Is. per tin...................... 45c

2s. |.er tin ................................................... 75c
S'luirrel Peanut P.ntter. 1-. per tin.............. 25c

tin-, each ....................................... ..$1.25
iVihc. Carnation. <»r St. Charles Milk—

l.ari^e tins. 2 f'-r............... 25c
Pa’o -i/e. .> for....................................... 25c

Piikle-. Cro--e BlathwelTs. pint jars.
ea. ii ............................................................... 85c

FOR CRITICAL BUYERS
I WE ARE LEADERS IN PRICE AND QUALITY

,.15c
..25c

25c
..20c

CamphellN Soups, all kinds, per tin....
\’an Camp's Tomato Soup, 2 tins for .
\’an Cami>’s Pork and Beans—

Medium. 2 tins for .........................
Large, per tin ....................................

Magif Baking Powder. I2-oz. tin.s, each..... 30c
2li-tti. tins, each......................  95c
.s-tt). tins, each ...................  $1.85

Price’s or Royal Baking Powder—
12-oz. tins, each ......................................... 55c
2!/.-t1>. tins, each ......................  $1.75

Bovril. 2-oz, jars, each .............................  40c
4-oz. jars, each ...........................   75c

Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles------$1.10
St. Jame.s’ Coffee. 1-tb. tins, each..................60c
Malkin's Best Coffee, 1-tb, tins, each ..........60c
Braid's Best Coff-e, I-ttx tins, each............-..60c
Braid's Best Coffee, Fre.sh Ground, per Ib., 50c
Xah,d) Coffee, 1-tti. tins, each ........................60c
Empress Coffee. I-Hi. tins, each....................60c
Nabob Tea. l-lb. pkts........................................65c
Braid’s Best Tea, 1-tb. pkts............................. 85c
Blue Ribbon Tea. 1-lb. pkts....... ..................... 65c
Malkin’s Best Tea, l-tt>. pkts...........................65c
Cowmer Special. l-tt>. pkts...............................85c
()wn Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts............................... 50c

3-tl). pkts......................................  $1.40
Sesqui .Matches, per pkt................................... 40c
Colman's Mustard, J4-I1). tins................  30c

; :-tli. tins ............................  .,.60c
Sun-.Maid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts.,

2 for...............................................    35c
Sun-Maid Seeded Rai.sins, I.s-oz. pkts,,

2 for.... ..................................................   3Sc
Seedless Raisins, in bulk. ]>er tt>.................. 15c
St. James Currants. 12-oz. pkts.. each..........20c
Y'ostizza Currant.s, per Hi............................. 22^c
Patras Currants, per If)..................................... 20c
(llympic Pancake Flour, per pkt.....................40c
Peacock Brand Pancake Flour, per pkt........45c
Benson's Corn Starch, per |)kt.........................15c
Canada Corn Starch. 2 pkts............................25c
Brown & Pots.)ii’s Corn Flour, per pkt.........20c
.''hroldcd Wheat Biscuits, per pkt.................15c

Ralston’s Bran, per pkt..................................... 30c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 pkts.........................25c
g"®***/P" P***................................-.......25c
B & K \\ heat Flakes, per pkt..................... ...45c
Puffed Rice, per pkt................................  20c
Puffed Wheat, per pkt......................................15c
Roman Meal, per pkt......................................... 35c
Hirondelle Macaroni, 16-oz. pkts., 2 for..... 35c
Canadian Brand Macaroni, 16-oz. pkts., ea., 15c
Cre.amettcs, per pkt............................................ 15c
Canadian Macaroni,-4s, wood boxes, each, 60c
Xo. I Japan Rice, 7 tbs. for............................50c
Finest Quality Small White Beans,, 3 tbs.. 25c
Brown Beans, 3 tbs. for...................................25c
Best Quatity White Sago or Tapioca, tt)„ 10c
Split Peas, 2 tbs. for......................................... 25c
Sweet \\ rinkted Whote Peas, 2 tbs. for..... 25c
Peart Bartey. per tf>..............................................10c
Empress Jelly Powders, per pkt.....................10c
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, per pkt...................10c
Jcll-O. per pkt.......................................................10c
Shepps’ Cocoanut, J^-tb. pkts., each ............30c

1-tb. pkts., each ......................................... 50c
Bulk Cocoanut, per tb........................................20c
Regal Shaker Salt, per pkt............................... 15c
W indsor Salt, iyi-Wt. sacks, each...................15c

7-lb. sack.s, each ......................................... 30c
Liveprool Salt, 7-tb. sacks, each .................... 30c
Breakfast Bacon, t)y the piece or half piece,

per tt)...............................................................35c
B. C, Granulated Sugar, 20-tb. sacks, ea„ $2.30

ieXt-H). .sacks, each.................................$11.00
Rogers' Synip ,2-lt), tins, each ...................... 25c

,s-tt). tins, each ......................  60c
10-tl). tins, each .......................................$1.10

Pride of Canada Maple Syrup,! quart tins.
each ..........................    $1.10

Empress Jams are Pure Jams, and are sold on. 
a Money-Back Guarantee.

Strawticrry. 4-tt). tins, each ______ 90c
Raspberry. -i-lt>. tins, each .................  90c
Apricot. 4-t1). tins, each ......................  85c
Gooseberry. 4-tl>. tins, each _____ 85c

Damson, 4-tb. tins, each...................................85c
Meadowbrook Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-tb.

tins, each ......................................................85c
Keiller’s 5farmalade, 4-lb. tins, each ........$1.00
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade,

4-tb. tins, each ..................................._....$1.00
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each. 80c 
Empress Orange Marmalade. 4-tb. tins, ea., 75c 
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4-tb .tins,

each ............................................................$1.00
Olive Oil, Map of Italy, bottles..... 45c and 75c

Pint tins, each.............................................85c
Quart tins, each .....................................$1.65

Camosun .Salad Oil,, pints, each.................... 45c
Quarts, each ............................... 7Sc

Mazola Oil. pints, each...................... 40c
Quarts, each ................................  7Sc

Sugar House Molasses, 5s. per tin------------45c
Chef Molasses. 5s, per tin ...............................50c
Symington’s Pea Flour, per tin__________ 50c
Cream of Wheat, per pkt...............................30c
Dyson’s Malt Vinegar. 26-oz. bottles, each. 35c
Toilet Paper, per roll ......................................... 5c
Pearlinc, large pkts., each ...............................40c
Gold Dust, large pkts., each .......................... 40c
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt., 35c

................................................. 25c
\\ hite Swan Soap, per carton........................ 25c
Sunlight Soap, jier carton ...............................25c
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars for...................... 25c
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton of 10 bars, 90c
Fine.st Canadian Cheese, per tb.......................35c
Kraft Cheese, per lb............................................45c
Royal Standard Flour, 49-tb. sacks, each, $1.75
Fry’s Cocoa, yi-lh. tins, each ........................ 30c
Baker’s Cocoa, J4-tb. tins, each .................... 30c
Bournville Cocoa, J<5-tb. tips, each ..............50c
\'an Houten’s Cocoa, J4-H). tins, each ........75c
Cowan’s Cocoa, yi-th. tins, each .................. 25c
Ralston’s Cocoa, per tin ...................................50c
Braid s Ideal Cocoa, 1-tb. pkts.........................25c

-------------- ■ i. each ....._...75cNew Zealand Honey. 2-tb. tins, each
Superior Pure Honey, 2'/i lbs..............
Christie’s Soda.s, per tin

PREPARE NOW TO SPRAY AND PRUNE
Liquiil Lime and Sulphur Spray— Dry Lime Sulphur—

1-gallon cans, each .............................. $1.35 ' 25-lb. Drums, each ..................................$4.50
4-galhm cans, each ...............................$3.75 lf)0-|b. Drums, each ...........................$15.00

M/ers’."^Iiray Pumps, each. $6.50, $10.00, $16.00 Myers’ Pres.sure Sprayers, each ................$9.00
Handy White W ash .Sprayers, each ......... $3.50

Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton.............................25c
Ormond’s Sodas, per carton _____ 25c
Grape Nuts, per pkt.......................................... 20c
Molasses Snaps, per tb......................................25c
Fruit School Biscuits, per tt>...........................25c
Dog Biscuits, 8-tb. sacks, each ...................... 90c
Silver Leaf Lard, 3-tb. tins, each..................75c

-5-lb. tins, each .........................................$1.25
10-lt). tins, each .......................   $2.40

Baby’s Own Soap, per box of 3 cakes ..........40c
Creme Oil Soap, per cake .............................15c
Palmolive Soap. 3 cakes for...........................25c
Cream Olii e Soap, 3 cakes for......................25c
Winsome Soap, per cake ..... ............... ..........10c
French Castile Soap, 2.s, per bar....................25c

Small cakes, each............................  5c
Large cakes, each ..................... ...............10c

Old Dutch, 2 tins for................... ..................... 25c

Cowichem Merchants, Ltd.
TO HELP SCHOLARS

Far;nt-Teachcr Assoc atlon Now 
Formed In Duncan

'1‘hf Ilf a nu’ctini:. Jicld in
t’»v Dutu’un C -n-tiliilaU-.l -chtM*! on 
Thur-flay arcrnnn’. w?.'* t’'.u orfian* 
i/att>in a rarrni-'I\*;v^»’r a«-‘*cia- 
lion in I’liw From ti much
1u*n«’r:t i- vx]ii,\’ic-l lt« tcaclH’rfi. j»ar- 
tuib un«! CGiMr.'ii

Mr, S. k. Kirkham was clcclrd to 
the chair and ilu*rc were hctwcon 
tliTty-tive an.l j .rty Dc-ijilc i>ri>cnt. 
whU ni'Uhtr* j«ri-4l-*minaiini:. It was 
umiMf.litvflly !•» the p-mr trav-
cMinj: ctiinlilit.n- that parents in«m 
the outlyini: ‘F-trict- were c«»nspicu- 
t*us by tiu’ir ah-ence. It is hoped 
that at «>ther mcotinKi- tliey will he 
able to Ik- pre-iiit. as the association 
embraces both Duncan C-msolidaicd 
school and the HikIi school.

Miss Haduen addressed the tneet- 
tnK nnd said that at the time she was 
on the school board this question of 
a I'arent-Teacher a—ociation came 
up. All the trustees at that time 
were in sympathy with the movement 
but the chairman thought that it was 
not for the school board to start 
such an organization. It was a mat
ter which sh'fuld be undertaken by 
the teachers and parents themselves.

Present Overcrowding
Miss Hadwen felt that the present 

time was very opportune. She in
stanced the ovcrcrfifxs-ding <if the Con
solidated school, which had been 
primarily built to Imtd eight class 
ro4>ms. with a similar number of 
teachers. Everything had been built 
in proportion, but it was known that 
that number was now far exceeded.

Playgrounds and school lunches 
were other matters that could >:< 
easily looked after by a Parent- 
Teacher association. “It is the chil
dren who arc growing up in our midst 
that we must care for.” she said. The 
only possible way to do this was for 
the parents and teachers to keep in 
touch with the school.

Miss .V M. Miller, a teacher at the 
Consolidated school, who has had 
previous experience with Parent- 
Tcach association, read the constitu
tion and bylaws, dealing with the var
ious officers, meetings, fees and other 
matters. She stated that such associ
ations were meant to be educational,

m.n political and non-denomination- 
al.

Aims of Association
Mrs. T. S. RulTcIl. another teacher 

■ i tbf ■.auu' scIdmiI. read the abns.
I ..liich are threefold:—
I Teatn Play.—1’*i actively supp'»rt 
I :iud stiimilate the ICducr.tioual Dc- 
; I-aruu. nt. the Ib.ard «»f ScIum.I Triis- 
I t»e>. the teaching staff and parents ir 
e\ery effort towanU true educational 
aflvaueement in the interests of the 
I luldren.

Ibune.—(1) Ti* bring the parent 
into closer per.-onal touch with the 

luacber. which Tiiakcs f'tr better un- 
; der-ianding an«l efficiency.

To promote the study of child 
orobleni.s and duties of cit'zenship s'> 
that the standard of home and com
munity may be raised.

(3j To foster a friendly and bclp- 
ful cominutiily spirit betw-een those 
living in the same neighbourliood.

Schofd.—To study the special ncctls 
of each hcIiooI and by united effort 
-.ecure all facilities frr enabl-ng teach
ers and pupils to do their best work, 
e.g.. well ventilated rooms, bcalthful 
sanitary conditions, attractive gar
dens. sports' equipment, school libra
ries. reference books, comfortable 
teachers* ronm«. beautiful pictures, 
pianos and provision of milk for chil
dren. These arc all necessary and 
possible of attainment b>- an interest
ed and active P.-T. association.

American or British?
In the constitution one of the 

clauses read that the president should 
be British horn, or a British subject. 
Mrs. Walmslcy objected to this on 
the ground that she was an American 
with children at the school and there 
were others in a similar position. If 
the association was to be non-politi
cal and non-denominattonal, national 
ity should not be taken into account' 
cither.

Miss Miller informed Mrs. Walms
lcy that she was quite sure no dis
paragement was intended and that it 
was possible, if necessary, that this 
clause could be altered when the as
sociation was formed.

In answer to a question from Mrs. 
J. Mottishaw, the chairman said that 
the association did not intend to dic
tate to the school board, but it would 
be there to make suggestions to the 
tru.stecs.

Mrs. Ruffell gave six reasons why 
parents should belong to such an or
ganization:—-

U) It was their duty to the (cach- 
eis.

Parent^ had their own difTcuI- 
tic4 and teacliers had theirs with the 
children.

It made a new bond between 
the parents and their children.

(4i 1'hc school could gindc the 
parents in choosing careers for their 
children.

i5l In Union is strength. 
i6) 1'hat parents should neglect no 

' Mtlet ibat was to the advantage of 
thiir children.

Election of Officers 
It was finally proposed by Mr. R 

\. Thorpe and >ccondcd by Mis- 
Davidson, domcsiic science teacher, 
that the Parent-I’eacher association 
be formed.
• The election of officers then fol 
lowed. The principals of the Con
solidated school and High school 
were elected honorary presidents, ac
cording to the constitution.

-\ftcr some persuasion Mr. S. R. 
Kirkham was prevailed upon to take 
the office of president until June, the 
end of the school year, and therefore, 
of the association.

Mrs. A. S. Lauder was appointed 
first vice president and Mrs. T. f-. 
Ruffell. second vice president. Mrs. 
\V. Murchie was appointed secretary- 
treasurer.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe will be convenor 
of the educational committee, Mrs. 
K Stock of the social committee, and 
Miss A. M. Miller, of the membership 
committee. These convenors have 
power to select the personnel of their 
respective committees.

It was decided to hold regular 
meetings on alternate afternoons and

B. 0. BRETON
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT

Hill Bay
Waterfront Property.

Hotel Bnildingt COBBLE HILL. 
Phone: Office 35; Residence 88 X.

evenings on the third Wednesday of 
lach month. Jt w*as hoped, in this 
way, that they would he able to reach 
) ->th fathers and mothers and those 
who lived some distance from Dun- 
4 an.

The question of lectures to be 
utven at some meetings, was left in 
the hands of the executive. It is j 
hoped to have Mrs?" Muirhead. presi-' 
dent of the provincial organization. 1 
to speak at the first meeting. st>mc- | 
time in March, when a social even-1 
ing will probably be combined with 
the event.

soinu COWICHAN
Station School Opens — Grilse 

Punning t Bay

Most meetings arr o ged have been 
postponed owing to the snowy weath
er. The sno'w and dad roads have 
made getting' about almi|st inipos-

Thosc who use the roads with cars 
and are provided with shovels can 
dig out in passing and alt is well but 
woe betide them if they forget this 
necessary article.

The friends of Mrs. Waldy will be 
sorry to hear that she is in hospital 
..t Victoria owdng to an accident to 
her eye which- was caused by a force
ful blow in the course of a badmin

ton game. She is progressing fa
vourably.

riles of lumber arc again appearing

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Enquiries being received at present 
indicate a strong demand for 
PURE BRED JERSEYS, 

fresh or due soon.
List Your Stock To^y.

W. H. FLEIONO, 
Box 236, Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

EAGLE QGAR STORE
wili be opened next week in store 
occupied by Hr. F. A. Monk, 
Photographer, with a stock of

Cigars and Tobaccos
A fine selection of G.B.D.,

Dunhamp and all best known 
brands of pipes.

at Cowichan Station and are shipped 
from this point as quickly as may be.

Both Mr. and -Mrs. H. P. Tooker 
have been suffering from attacks of 
bronchiti', but arc now recovering.

The public school opened on Mon
day after being closed for some time 
on account of measles.

.-\t Cowichan Bay grilse arc run
ning well. Tile Rev. W. E. Cock- 
shott and others have made very nice 
catches.

MILLINERY
Bring your HATS to me and I will 
remodel them on up-to-date lines.

Orders taken for all classes of 
NEEDLEWORK, plain or fancy.

MISS P. SYMONS 
P. O. Box 499. Jaynes' Block.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Having consented to nomination 
as Reeve, 1 shall he ^ad of the sup
port of ail who believe I can aerve 
the best interests of onr Mnnid- 
pality in that capacity.

ALEX. A. B. HERD.

V. L FLOCKMASTERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

The Association has a nnmber of 
rams that it is desirous of board
ing out. Perions willing to under
take care of same kindly communi
cate with the SeereUry-Treasurer, 
Major P. T. Stem (Phone 140 M), 
Duncan, B. C.
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Grandmother s Gossip
Sunday Nigdit Salad.—Mix one and 

a half cupfuLs of cold chicken, cut in 
cubes, three quarters of a cupful of 
;Chopf^ walnut meats, one half cup
ful of French pens, and one cupful of 
celery cut in small pieces, thoroughly 
chillH in ice water. Moisten with 
mayonnaise'dressing and garnish with 
strips of canned red pepper arranged 
riblwn fashion.

Favourite Omelet—Put one table
spoonful of butter into a saucepan 
and when it i.s melted add a table- 
Kpoonful of flour. Mix well. Now udd 
3ne cupful of milk all at once, and 

‘stir until smooth. Set aside to cool. 
Separate six eggs, beating the yolks 
intil \*ery light and the whites lyitil 
very stiff. Fold first the yolks, and 
:hen the whites, very carefully into 
:he sauce. Then put all into a granite 
>aking dish and bake in a m^erate 
3ven fifteen minutes. Serve immedi- 
itely in the <lish in which it was 
>ak^.

Butter Scotch Pie.—Line a pic dish 
rith rich pic paste, and bake. Make 

filling with one cupful of brown 
iigar, two tablespoonfuls of flour, one 

ipful of water, the yolks of two eggs, 
lump of butter the size of an egg, 

ind one teaspoonful of vanilla. 
he mixture until it thickens, and then 
^ur it into the baked crust. The 
eaten white of the two egg, to which 
las been added one tablespoonful of 
ugar, should be put on top and then 
>rowned in the oven.

Tea Table Cookies.—Stir one half 
•upful of butter, seven tablespoonfuls 
>f powdered sugar, and the yolks of 
hree eggs, until creamy. Mix in one 
upful of shredded almonds, and one 
nd a half cupfuls of finely sifted 
our. Sprinkle the baking board with 
our, roll out the dough to one-eighth 

nch thicknes.s cut with a round cut
er, brush with yolk of egg and a 
ittle mi'k, and bake on floured tins. 
Angle Pudding.—Mix together one 

upfvl of white .sugar, two eggs beat- 
n light, two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
ne teaspoonful of baking powder, one 
upful of chopped datc.s, one cupful of 
hopped walnuts, and one teaspoonful 
f vanilla. Turn into a baking dish 
nd bake in a moderate oven for 
hirty minutes. Serve with whipped 
ream.

Salmon Pie.—Flakc some cooked 
Ulmon and put a layer in the bottom 
f a .•‘eep di.sh. On this put a layer 
f cold boiled potatoes, sliced thin; 
ea.*(on with a sprinkling of salt, pep- 
or, parsley, and chopp^ onion. Con- 
nue in this way until the materials 
n hand are u.sed. Dot the top with 
its of butter and pour in n h^ cup 
f c-eam. Bake ten minvtcs.
Tomato Hash.—Melt two table- 

poonfuls of butter and pour it over 
me and n half cupfuls of bread 
rumbs. To a can of tomatoes add 
wo cupfuls of cold cooked meaf. cut 
ito dice, one teaspoonful of onion 
Jicc and salt and pepper to ta.ste. 
ut some of the buttered crumbs into 
baking dish, then turn in the meat 

uxture, and • put the rest of the 
*umbs on top. Bake in a moderate 
ven until brown.
Delicious Liver Dumplings.—Chop 

le pound of beef liver and two good- 
^ onions fine, then add two beaten 
^ and flour enough to make a stiff 
mgh; adding a sca.«oning of salt and 
fpper w'ith the flour. Have ready 
:o quarts of boiling water, to which 
ic tablespoonful of salt has been 
Ided. Drop in the dough in pieces 
lOut the size of a walnut boil 
K)ut ten minutes. Then pour the 
implings into a colander and drain 
ell . Brown one half cup of butter 

a frying pan and pour o\’er th< 
implings.

jrandmother*o Little Folk Fancies 
Over the Mountain

(Coatiaued from U«t w«tk)

Jimp*s parents welcomed him with 
►ars in their eyes, for they had nevei 
‘lought^to see their son again, and 
hen he had told them of his adven- 
ire and good fortune they were quite 
Ircrcome and unable to speak until a 
•cak, wailing cry from the baby 
iroused them.
“See, mother!” cried Jhnp. “See. 

ither! It’s quite true! Here is the 
aid!” and Jimp emptied the sacks 
to his mother’s lop. **Wc can have 
goat now for the baby,” he shouted. 

So now, father, to the former on the 
II, he has plenty and will let u.^ 

ave one when he .sees the gold. Let 
have some honey, too!” he added.

It was not long before the old miser 
ime running for big money. Ht 
anted to know how they could afford 

a buy a goat. When they offered him 
old to buy the house, which of course 
e accepted, he made up his mind tc 
nd out w’hcre the gold came from, 
le was quite certain that Jimp’s ab- 
cnce had something to do with it. 

Such a close watch did he keep that 
hen Jimp set out again at the full 
f the moon he followed him. Never 
ad the old man walked so far, and 
(hen he beheld Jimp climbing the 
Tcat mountain he almost gave vp, 
ut thinking of tbe gold kept him 
TUggling on. However, he never 
^ached the top. It seemed to him 
lat Jimp vanished quite suddenly 
rhen about half way up, and no mat- 
?r how the old miser tried, he could 
ot find a way to climb higher, and 
e wore him.sclf out with rage all to 
o purpose.
^ing determined to get some of the 

old, he decided to hide and await 
imp’s return. He lay hidden all day 
ntil late in the evening, w’hen Jimp 
n^enly came into »>ight again, from 
Nowhere, so it seemed to the miser, 
le was grc.atly puzzled.

There w’as no need for Jimp to 
lurry as on his first visit, so he de- 
ided to leave the moct difficult part 
f the mountain until after he had 
csted. Finding a oo.<-y spot in a hol- 
)w, he was soon fast asleep, all un- 
onscious of the danger lurking near.

Patiently the cunning old man drew 
icarer and nearer to the sleeper. Hi>- 
,onds w'erc as cunning as his brain, 
nd it was not long before he had

emptied the uppermost pocket of 
Jimp’.s coat of the bags of gold.

The very feel of them made him 
tremble and turn giddy. He thnist 
the bags into his pockets and began to 
hasten from the spot. But it was a 
difficult thing to hurry in such a 
treacherous place as the .side of that 
great mountain. Turning too sudden
ly, he mi.s.scd his foothold, and with a 
crash, fell rolling over, and over, and 
over, down, down, among stones and 
stubbly growths.

As the breath wa.s knocked out of 
him he grunted like an angry bear. 
Down, down he went, w ildly reaching 
out for anything that came in his w*ay 
and th<it might give him support. Hi.s 
claw-like hands clutched at jutting 
rocks, which came aw'ay from their 
re.sting places and wont rushing down 
with him, pounding him in their flight 
IS though angry writh him for dis
turbing them.

Even the stubbly things that grew 
there would have nothing to do with 
him; they broke his foil, but for an 
instant only, and then, as though 
laughing at him, leaned with him into 
<pace, and dow'n, down, down they 
w'cnt together in a cloud of dust and 
li: lodgoil rocks.

Once he came to a stop on a ledge, 
and brui.sed as he was, his first 
thought was for the ^Id. He reached 
for h\< pockets, but the movement was 
too much—it tipped him from the 
edge, which was but narrow, and once 
nore. he v.a.s travelling with great 
'Tpidity down the mountain side.

One w*ouId hardly think it possible 
that a man could live through such a

“Face Disflgnred 
From Eczema**

(Vrttet th* Non* who finally tried D.D. D.
**Tbe dlMue had cetea her erebrowt ew«7. 

Her Beet mad t«pe bed beceow dlfOrnred. Sioc* 
the eee ot D. D. O. her ercbrewi art rrewinv. 
Her Doee Mod ibee have Mnitned tbeir aelonj 
expmiion.*’

C«*et caa be aeat too Oem year o«d ri- 
cioity. Write for teetiiDeoalt. or eecure a 
bottle of D. D. D. today. Whv tioffrr ffrAIn# 
tttrmimt another wtomuntt If you don't e«t 
relief ««B the flnt battle ve will reftmd without 
besiUtioo. It .M a bottle. Try O.D.O. Soap. too.

J. W. CURRIE. DRUGGIST.

An organization that meets the 
needs of the Public. 

Trained Drivers,
Good Equipment.

Day and Night Service.
No failures during rush hours. 

Phone 252.
Trucking and 
Taxi Staticn.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

NOTICE

We note that a local firm 
are advertising as Agents 
for McLaughlin cars. We 
wish to state that we are 
the only authorized agents 
for this car in Duncan and 
Cowichan District.

All enquiries will have 
our ui-gent attention.

ELDAVELHiniD
vicTOiaA,B.a

Phone 6900

swift and terrible journey. Coming 
to rest at la.st, the old miser hardly 
looked human. Scarcely a rag w*as 
left upon him. Most of his clothes lay 
spread in bits down the path of his 
hurried flight like the paper in a 
paper chase.

He lay absolutely still for long min
utes, for he was afraid that if he 
raised his head he would start off 
again, down, down.

Slowdv, very slowly, he raised him
self at last, the ground felt .solid be
neath him and he sat up painfully. 
With bruised arm he struggled for 
his pockets. In some strange manner 
they still held, and stranger still, the 
bags were in them!

The touch of them put new life into 
him, so that he actually mt to his 
feet and began to sUgger homeward, 
looking like a scarecrow that had 
faced the weather too long. Bruised 
and sore as he was, he stnigglc^l on 
in fear that Jimp might overtake him.

On reaching home he took the bags 
from his pockets and breaking the
fastenings lie poured their contents 
out upon the table. wSat he saw was 
LEAD!

With a shridc he collap.sed on the 
floor.

After a while he revived, and posh
ing the lead back into the bags furi
ously, dragged hinuself to his neigh
bour’s house.

Jimp, who had Jus*'returned, was 
relating how he had been robbed of 
half his gold.

Ru.shing in, the miser shrieked like 
a madman, “You lie! You lie I It 
was leao! Here, you can have it!” 
and he hurled the sacks from him. 
They struck the floor at Jimp’s feet 
breaking open and pouring a stream 
of gold over the floor.

The sight was too much for the 
miser. With an awful shriek he col
lapsed for the second time, never to 
revive.

The end.

'rhe speaker at Duncan Epworth 
League on Moiulny night was Mr. 
Hugh Savage, who. dealt With citi- 
zen.ship and the chief need of the 
comnuinity. 'Hie Bible Study w*as led 
by Mr. Aubrey .\sh.

LEYS
BRONCHITIS
^MIXTURE

BRONCHITIS
UOUBSi

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

HDICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B. C.

We can furnish you'with all kinds of Building 
Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooiing, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 
Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

2” TONGUE & GROOVE FLOORING
We have 2-inch T. and G. Flooring in stock. 

It is excellent for garage, bam, or chicken house 
floors. Draught proof. Keeps the place wai-m. 
At the SAME PRICE AS SHIPLAP.

See our new “Grained Board”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
PHONE 108

5- Passengcr Durant .
6- Passengcr Star_______
2-Passenger Star __

..$1,500
_$795
_nso

WANTED—ONE LATE MODEL FORD 
Stage to Victoria every Thnrsday, 9 ajn.

We vrill give yon valne for your money on that repair Job.

J. MARSH, PROP.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

Our Special Blend Tea, 3 lbs., $1.25
Bi-aid’s Cocoa, per lb-----------25c
Reindeer Condensed Cocoa,

Special, per tin —:----------10c
Libby’s Catsup, per bottle —25c

Robin Hood Oats, 2 pkts. for...45c
Libbj’’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for 25c 
White Wonder Soap, 5 bai-s for 25c 
Laundry Soap, per large bar, 35c 
Pineapple, per tin-----25c and 45t

EXTRA SPEaAL FOR SATURDAY
Shelled Walnuts, per lb........ ....... .............. ......... 40c
Let us give you a quotation on Groceries for March.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

FISHING TACKLE
New Supplic.>< of Briti.<h and 

Canadian makes arc now arriving,
Super X Shells, per box _.... SI .60
Agent for Panlorium Dye Work.><.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

ENGUSH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

Children’.s Hnirdrcs.^er 
Hair Bobbing—EfTiriont .Senire

HARRY FIRTH
(Jaynes’ Block) DUNCAN
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.ni.

if
PHONE

60
\Vhen you want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can sall.-ify you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

A GOOD LEG OF LAMB

or mutton or veal i.*! much apprcci.Ttofl, 
and we a.«:k you to judge the flavour 
and quality of ours. Wc pritle our
selves upon the caio with which wc 
select our cuts.

Most Rca.<onabIc Pricoi: in town.

Dnncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FI!Y, I’ropriotor

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Aherstions. 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SERVICE
SERVICE with QUALITY has 
featured our busine.s.s at nil times. 
That's why cu.-tomcr.s can depi-inl 

upon u.<.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER

For
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

or Garbage Collection

PHONE 269

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R C. MAINGUY

B. C. IJiHD SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittomc Building Duncjn, B. C 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.a 
Office: Agricultural Hull, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

VETEItINAUY SUP.GEON

M. L. OLSEN
D.V.M.

Office: Currie’.*i Drug Store. 
Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

ncridonrc Phone: {{jj; „
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS
INCOME TAX FORMS MADE OUT. 
Box Oppo.xito Po.st Office.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
All Kinds of Expreii Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all rtyles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framei 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shinglos, etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, DuneaiL

ELECTRICIAN
Estimate?? Given.

18 Years’ Experience.
A. CHITTY

Phono lfl,3R. Box 70, DUNCAN

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Cowichan as 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
E’cctiicnl, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
AI.-0 Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. 0. Box 501
Duncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc,, Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.

Opposite Telephone Office.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 92M '

Uecta tha First and Third Tuesday 
in tha I. 0. O. F. Ball, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
J. M. SMITH, rhief Runc.r.i 
J. A. WHA.V, SccrcWr}'.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

WaUpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.
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FARMJOPICS
Experience Gained Last Season 

In Seed Growing;

i:.v \V. M. Fleminff,
District ARriculturist

About n year ago the M*c*d grourrs’ 
bninch of the* Cowichan Agricultural 
5* H*lHy wn> formc<l after n committee,

the acre. One big, well-seeded speci
men gave 46 grains of seed or a max
imum yield of 127 pounds to the acre. 
This yield will never be approached 
though, unless one could get first cla.ss 
.-ilock .seed.

“What we got was hardly lit for the 
trade. I only got seven plants, 1.49^, 
that answered to my ideal of a double 
CInrkia. To obtain good stock seed, 
they ought to be roguM down to about 
that for several gencration.s, even if 
it brought the price of seed to $100

li.iii brought in a re|K>rt stating that 
.>-uch an organization was advisable.

Thi< c^'mmiltif embodied in its re- 
l»'r*i the>*^' two <lntomont.-: “It cannot 
he too earnestly emphasized that the 
hAHi> of the whoh- seed production in- 
ejstr>- i- the individual and not any 
v.iion or company, although co-ojicra- 
live u<*tiv:iy may aid. A conservative 
1 ediry is r«vommend<il but that need 
i. »i mean inaction. Whatever may or 
may not he advisable in years to come, 
f »4- the pivsent the pro|>a«ed new or- 
g-mization -hould, at all events, at- 
It mpt to fsiubli'h connection with the

we grow our own seed?
“For my part, I do not feci like 

tackling this busines.s again unibss I 
■*an grow the plants myself from re
liable seed. The cost of plants, of 
.'hipping same, and the loss in rogue- 
ing, are too great to allow fair re
turns at the price offered. 1 followed 
the method of threshing advocated, 
that is, breaking the tops in canvas 
hags, and I find that it leaves much 
broken stock in the seed.“

Solution of Difficulties 
In this report by Mr. Deloume lies

riy undi
that any organization formed would 
!>i- purely evpi'rimental and should not 
ruamntee to fin«l a market for any 
;.H*d grown. On the other hand, we

to secure stock .seed from unknown 
-sourcc.s and then'to attempt to rogue 
it by de.>cription will not prove satis
factory.

On the other hand, if a grower wore

higher pri(
The grower would then be in a po..i- 

tion to submit his samples to the 
larger buyers for test, confident that 
the superior quality of his product 
would demand a higher price. His 
business could then expand to meet 
the growing demand.

The experience with sweet peas in 
this district bears out this statement. 
The work of building up a good pro
duct and building up a market for the 
same, is a slow process and must be 
done by the individual alone. Letting 
out good stock seed on sub-contracts 
Is a ri.sky business. There were peo-

• ,, __ .4.^.. ....i. n,' un ini; oiner nami. ii u gi-uwcr wurv

E»,ly®n Ting a'^^pply of b? Pro<lu«Mi that ..houltt corntnand . 
thnf varielie.-^ of Iceland poppies, 
fou" of double Ch'rkias, and three of 
]iflphinium.s were secured from Kel- 
v. ay & Snn.s. Lnng]H>rt. England, to be 
gn'wn on contract.

Tlu '<‘ .-wds were sown in flal.s in 
the gn*onhous«‘ and pricked out aj^in 
into flats ready for iran'^planting.
Thesi' \\ er*‘ then lUstributed to a num- 

of growers in the district for test 
work. The reports on the Clarkias 
aid Ii'elrml popple.- have been re- 
ccd'isi an«l the see<l shippc<l to Eng
land.

In giving out these plants last

having the tests made under var>'»ng J ^ ^
conditions ami aNo that the risk of i 
any individual *:t.<v.T would not be 1

So™, inrj- valuable lossons have
hei*n learnefl as a result of thl« policy.; Th*» nfTovwH *X4»*
Fir-t, thn nirtho.1 of planting_thc ciork'ia were 4s. fid. n pound. At. Mr. 

? 1* . L estimate of 127 pounds to
!i;''‘:.';fm'‘i:7to”"iw''pre?tTea^ ‘-Th^
owners of the greenhouse lo.st money , Financial nucinnV
™-“"I''It;): There if” ilHlne® '« Lh yiew.
' ■"T'l Ih' and yet if the quality of the seed sup-y>vIds of s^sl have barely paid fo^he eriterion, this prile
vost of the plant,, from the green- .j

°Thr. melho.1 is out of the que.stion of ^
for any large quantity of plants for TrelL'in^^^iee"?ar f”rTreu^^^^^

wl^Sr anrireirn'i';o” p^th’^
last .sommer have bv.n .so iSw that .^ToVoo*!;* %Vr rere47/e^ 
these >eeds do not api>car to be com- ,1,^ 1™
metvial possibilities. In no e^^^ ^ bobby, iooking towards the building

The |nJvS''“;^^j|.i£ed f^ that |

contains a splendid summing up of the , 
sduation for Clarkias. “I planted 494 7s 
n'lints. mostly on high. light, red loam. •"‘ercsted..................... - -V — n
Feiiilizer wa.- ai»plied in the drills. The holding of a flower show* is

hone meal and imp^^ ?utl"e 1^
o the acre. I irngated just before ,'he gardens or

Idoom. I tnwl ii few on bottom land. ■ *u«': field plots where the owner could point 
404 ' out the special merits of his successes 

' and the weak —♦- •- **•“---------ak spots in the rogues 
I would be of benefit to every lover of 
1 flowers.

The step to enlarge the seed growers

i'lt-y maiU* vor>* |K>or growth.
“Number planted
“lik'd, mo.<lly from maggots 14C 
“UogucNl, including 11 on-

“P^ucc^ seed ^24^" to a horticultural branch would ap-
fS? 1 to be a wise one and merits the Visible effect until they had left the ‘ ‘ ,noort of «ii tr.toF*ctAH lo 

plants, comHTUently ! cannot tell for
iu:v what they were. The damage . or any_branA_o^hort.euHnre.
was done below ground. It must be i Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland 
noted that many planLs died before have returned to their home at 
Mooming, widch would have incrca.'^ed j Quamichan Lake aft-r spending the 
the number of rogue-. ] past few weeks at Chua-Chua, north

“I have tried different distances of Kamloops. Mr. Sunderland's 
apart and it .-eems that 3G inches by j hrothcr-in-law. Major General R. G. 
!) Inches is about a.s close as is prac- * Lockic. is interested in a mine at 
ticable, that is, about 19,360 plants to, that place.

Seeds For The West
Selected, Early, Hardy, Productive 

Varieties for Field, Garden 
and Lawn.

COMPLETE STOCKS 
CARRIED AT REGIKA. 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
SEND ORDERS HERE.

STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CO^ Limited,

REGINA, SASK.

GROWING WHAT YOU EAT

Prepared by the Extension Service 
State College of Washington

rhtfl series of ariicfcs has been made 
arai7ab/e fo readers of The Leader hff 
courtesit of Mr. Lincoln R. Lounsburn, 
Agricultural Es-fenston Editor, State 
College of Washington. It is not x'crg 
far to the boundary line, and cfimnftc 
and farming conditions are not great' 
ly at variance uHtk those on our side. 
It is hoped that our readers may gain 
some useful hints from the series.— 
Editor.

Planning die Home Garden
A successful home garden should 

he planned to provide a variety of 
fresh vegetables for table use. In 
the planning consideration should be 
given to raising not only what a per
son likes, hut also the vegetables 
which may he grown to help balance 
the family ration.

There are three essentials in select
ing a good garden site: Sunlight at 
least six hours of the day; a .suf
ficiently fertile soil and good drain
age. if in a wet place. This garden 
is being planted for table use. so try 
and have it as near to the house as 
niissihle and at the same time comply
ing with the three essentials.

The size of the garden in the city 
depends upon the available back yard 
space, while in the country it should 
he large enough for the cultivation 
to he done by a horse. Where horse 
cultivation is used, plant the rows 
three feet apart and length wise of 
the garden, except in the case of vines 
and tom,*itocs where the rows will be 
planted wider.

Tall vegetables should be planted 
so as not to overshadow the smaller 
ones. The following list of vcgc- 
ablcs is given in sufficient quantity 

for a family of four, allowing a sur- 
nlus for canning. In the list, the 
vegctahles. the variety recommended, 
amount of seed required and space to 
plant are given in order named:

Beans, snap. Stringless Green Pod 
or Golden Wax. 1 quart. 100 feet; 
beans, pole. Kentucky Wonder. Va 
pint: beets. Early Egyptian or F.arly 
Eclipse. 3 ozs.. 150 feet: cabbage, 
'•arly, F.arly Jersey Wakefield. 1 pac- 
i-et. 100-150 feet: cabbage, late. Late 
Drumhead or Danish Ballhead. 1 pac
ket. 100-150 feet: carrots. Early
Short Horn or Chantenay. y» oz.. 50 
feet; cauliflower, early. Early Snow
ball. 1 packet. 50 feet: late cauli
flower. Autumn Giant. 1 packet. 50 
feet; corn. Golden Bantam. % to y 
oonnd. 100 hills, 200 feet; cucumbers, 
Wh'te Spine, l/ioz., 30-40 feet.

Lettuce, leaf. Grand Rapids. % oz.. 
40 feet; lettuce, head. Boston or 
Hanson. 1 packet. 20 feet; onions, 
S'ellow Danvers or Red Weathcrficld. 
1 oz.. 100 feet: onion sets, any kind. 
4 to 6 ouarts. 200 feet.

Parsnips. Hollow Crown, Yt oz., 75- 
100 feet: peas, early. Alaska or
\merican Wonder. 1 quart, 100 feet: 
late climbing peas. Telephone or 
Champion of England. 1 quart. 150 
feet: radish, French Breakfast or 
Icicle. y» oz.. 50 feet.

Spinach. Victoria Round. 2 oza.. 
200 feet; Squash, Bush Scallop or 
Hubhard. oz.. 10 hills: pumpkin, 
small Sugar or Large Yellow. H oz.. 
10 hills: tomatoes. Earltnana, 24
plant.s. 100 feet: turnips, Early Pur
ple Top. 1 oz.. 75 feet

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Latest list Of Cowichso Cattle Qualifying For Record Of Performance 

—Eleven Jerseys, Four Guernseys, Two Holsteins
Per cent D*ys

Owner No. Agp Name tbs. lbs. of in
Yrs.-Days Milk Fat Fat MHk

JERSEYS
W. Waldon . ....- - 11596 3-66 Cuivcnnan Lass (corrected) 6386 358 5.65 806
F. J. Bishop ...... . .. . 13936 2-3 Sophie’s Eve of Corfidd__________ 6660 895 5.93 806
H. \V. Bevan 9127 7ym. Black Kid -....... - 7767 484 6.59 305
H. W. Bevan .. . .- . 12820 7 yrs. Madam Vic 2nd .................. 10691 464 4.34 3C5
Eric R. Hamilton____ 12422 3-308 Susan Jane - ....... 6851 453 6.61 865
W. Wabion 13469 1-339 Jemima of Glenora (corrected) 7558 890 6.16 365
F. J. Bishop ................... 13936 2-3 Sophie’s Eve of Corfidd 7066 425 6.01 342
H. W. Bevan 14547 3-122 Hap'iy Hollow Ruby 7133 863 5.09 867
H. W. Bevan - _ , 13019 2-114 Black Kid’s Daughter 5891 825 5.51 344
H. W\ Bevan ............ 9127 7 yrs. Ttlnrk KiH 8149 459 5.63 833
H. W. Bevan . 12820 7 yrs. Madam Vic 2nd . .. 11011 482 4.87 827
Mrs. C. Doering 14S15 2-56 Fairburn Rioter Owl's Lucy 5877 334 5.68 866
Mrs. C. Doering -------- 17358 2-69 Fairburn Foxhall Blo.ssom 8276 419 6.06 383
E. W. I’aitson .. 12393 5 yrs. Warrioi^s Rose Maid 2nd__________ 12976 691 5.33 365
E W Pait«m 15228 2-15 Sc. Mawes Landseer’s 3rd Daughter 6646 439 6.60 365
Bo.ssel S. Dale>%

Selkirk, Ont. 11643 3-354 Sadie of Hillcrest (corrected) 14946 765 bJOS 805

HOLSTEINS
H. T. Fall . - 43976 5 yrs. Victoria Doral Wayne . . 16247 631 8.27 865
H. T. Fall 74740 2-88 Kilaalem Nanuet W'estport 10017 391 3.89 866

GUERNSEYS
W. Bazett 2591 3-17 Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn .. . 6402 311 4.86 304
v\ Bazett .. . 2582 .3-58 Megan of Pen-y-Bryn ............... . 7260 815 4.34 290
W. Baiett ... 2581 3-92 Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn — 8390 867 4.37 319
tv. Baictt 23'6 7 yrs. Ste’la of Pen-y-Bryn _____ _____ 18298 658 4.95 865

I have added to the lUt this week { Of the list of Jerseys qualifying in 
the renmrfcuble record of Sadie of I Canada for January, out of a total 
Hillcrest, former holder of the world’s | of fifty there are thirty-three of the 
record for senior two year olds. The | animals owned in B. C-. and fifteen 
corrected record has just been issued. >. f these are in Cowichan.

Fairbum Rioter now has ten quali
fied daughters; Brampton Pearl Fox 
has eighteen; and Proud Chief oi B.C. 
also hn.s eighteen.—W.' M. Fleming, 
secretary, Cowichan Stock Breeden’ 
association, Duncan.

HADDEN’S CASH HARDWARE
Can nipply you with anything you want for the spring cleaning 

campaign that will soon be started.

Alabastinc or Murc.^co, for the walls and ceilings, 5-tb. pkt„ 75< 
Japalac, for the floors, doors, and furniture, per tin, from 35f to $1.85 

Stocked in light and Dark Oak, Walnut and.^ Mahogany. 
Floorctte, the Japalac Floor Varnish, preserves the pattern and

saves the wear on linoleum, per quart tin . .$1.90
Flint Spar, the varni.«:h that will not mar nor turn white; clear

and durable, in tins, at.......—------ ------------ 60<, $1.10, and $1.90
Paint and Varnish Removers, in tins, at ........................... 35< and 60f
O’Cedar Mops, from_______________________________—$1.25 to $2.00
I.O.C.O. Liquid Gloss, each ..  ........—--------------------- ---- ------«0f and 85<
Carbola, the Antiseptic Disinfectant for the Poultry House, 10 tbs.

for...................... —...........-....— ____________________ $1.80
Larger quantities, per lb---- -------------------------------------- -------------16f

Liquid Lime and Sulphur Spray, per gallon___ _
Bring your own cans and have them filled.

The Standard Spray Pump, gives four different sprays. Will 
spray the poultry house, fruit treesi or the flowers. Call and 
sec it dcmon.stroted. Each _______ ________________________$8.C

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 33

gCHEVROL^^

SUPERIOR TOURING, $898.00

USED CARS
1 Dodge, 1918, used.....
1 McLaughlin Six, 1920 . 
1 Cadillac, 1913 ....... ....

.$750.00
-$700.00
-$500.00

All in good mechanical shape and good buys.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE CARS.

Phone 178 DUNCAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we eerrv 
an ezteoeive supply of B. C- 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large ami long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

TeltgrvUe Addrese: DUNCAN, fi. C. Phone 85, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claaaat of Salta Condnetad. 

Caah Advanced oo Gooda. 
Twenty-eight yeari’ bniinett 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M L. Dimean Phona I96T

THE

BEST FOOD 

MILK
Order your supply from

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

RESnJENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Rool Batata and Inaunnea Agnat, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Heniber of tbo 
InatitaU of Britiih Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

OM Peat Oflka Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Gannenta Cnt and Mada 
in all the Latest Fnihiona. 

Suita from S45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Denier in

FARM lUPLEUENTS. WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARBOWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDEH8’ HARDWARE, Eta. 

PHONE tS.

II you art thinking of

Building:
Honset, Bamt, Garage:, etc 

Conapit

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

A SPEaAL
4-Ib. TIN BEACH’S PLUM JAM,

60C.
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN 
PHONE 70jmmmmmtmmmh.

NOW OPEN!!
C. OGDEN

Has resumed business at the 
old stand.

Bring your old shoes and see the 
miracles we can do to them. 

Next Telephone Office.

>VHEN LN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.

Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Conralt

G. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn, B.ftN.Rf

TlTj

MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES • 

just in.

Cnt Flowers and Patted Plants. 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VU)AL

TTie STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
has decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

’This incindes sheets, pillow slips 
and Ubie linen to be finished, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
bnt not staged.

For particnlars

PHONE 300
and driver will caU.

Croflon Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Moisa 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tataa Stieat, Victoria. B. C 

200 Roeina. ’ 100 with Bati
An hotel of qnlet dignity—favoure 
br woman and children Iruveiliin 
alsM ^thout escort. Thrni mlnutat 
walk from foor principal thentrai 
boat riiopa and Carnegie Ubran 

Coma and visit oa. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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BASKETBALL
League. High School And Mid> 

Island Games •

After a blank week in the local bas
ketball world, caused by the snow
storm, the committee apparently 
thought it would get even and so ar
ranged two full nights of plav last 
week. One was allotted to the Teague 
players and the other to entertaining 
visiting teams.

High school girls continue their 
conquering career. Finding that the 
scholars were too strong for the di
vided teams in the league the com
mittee selected one team out of the 
lot. so as to give the school a good 
fight for it, but without much effect.

In the game last week Jack Tars 
managed to hold their own in the 
first half, finishing 8-8. but, when the 
second half got going the pace was 
too much) for them. They were also 
off in their shooting. The students 
won by 24-12.

High School—V. Harris, D. Mac
millan, I. Castley (10), H. Best (6), 
B. Castley (8).

Jack Tars—Mrs. E. Evan« (4). P. 
Inches (4), F. Castley (2), C. Best

In the men’s games Crescents beat 
Outlaw's 30-18 and Garage easily ac
counted for St. .AndrcMi-’s by 35-10.

Neither game was of a brilliant 
order although all the players work
ed strenuously. Crescents and Gar
age retain some of the science which 
they showed when using the senior 
players but it will be some time be
fore the other teams reach the same 
condition. Lack of practice is. in the 
main, responsible for their present 
condition.

Crescents—\V. Barrett. M. Harris, 
P. Forrest (14). W. McNichoI (14). 
E. Brookbank, W. Talbot (2).

Outlaws — J. Maitland (2). F. 
Evans. D. Hilton (2). C. Bradshaw 
(12). Johnson (2).

Garage—S. Tombs (2). E. Wood
ward. L. Brookbank (9), J. Brown 
(20). A. Townsend (4).

St, Andrew’s—K. Peterson. D. 
Tait. W. Hattie (4). H. Phillips (4). 
Dr. Olsen (2).

Mr. £. Evans refereed all three 
games.

High Schools Meet 
Thank.<« to the High school sports 

committee the basketball fans were 
treated to two of the most enjoyable 
games seen here this season on Fri
day evening last at the Agricultural

Nanaimo High school sent down a 
tram of girls as well as boys and were 
accompan’ed by quite a numbe*- of 
supporters. Over two hundred at
tended the matches.
\ surprisingly good game was de

veloped by the visiting girls, their 
combination being excellent and 
away ahead of that of the home play
ers. Where they lost was in scor
ing ability. At half time they stood 
one point ahead. 9-8. but that does 
not represent their share of the play.

Duncan’s guards were not in as 
good trim as usual. During this 
period \*iota Ilarris had to retire with 
a sprained ankle and Florence Cast- 
ley took her place.

The second half was a repetition of 
the first, both sides showing much 
fast play. Duncan had again most 
luck in shooting and turned what 
looked like defe?t in»o victory, win- 
n ngby 13-11. Bertha Castley'scored 
11 points for her side.

Towards the close, when the game 
was running neck to neck. Nanaimo 
was awarded two penalty shots. Dun
can fans commenced shouting at the 
thrower in an effort to cause her to 
miss but Dr. French, referee, prompt
ly aw'anded two extra throw’s. Had 
they been successful the locals might 
have lost. This should be a lesson 
to spectators.

Duncan—G. Castlev. V. Harris. F. 
Castley. B. Ca-stUy. ft. Best. I. Cast- 
ley.

Nanaimo—E. Callow, D. Robinson. 
A. Quinn, D. Bailey. G. Hawthom- 
thwaite.

Phillips In Pomp 
While the boys* game looks one

sided by the score it was not so in the 
play. Although defeated. 31-17. the 
visiting boys arc to be congratulated 
on the great fight they made to keep 
even.

They have to blame Howard Phil
lips for their defeat. Everything 
seemed to be in his favour. Long 
shots'and those close in were all alike 
to him. He just could not miss the 
basket. Of the 31 points scored he 
got 21. He gave his team mates op 
portunities also but they did not have 
the same luck.

The visitors started well from their 
own end but. after getting past mid
floor. their combination got lost. 
Tait proved a hard man to overcome 
at guard and doubtless this had 
something to do with their difficulty 
in scoring.

Both games were well played, 
without any rough work.

Duncan—W, Barrett, D. Tait. H. 
Phillips. L. Brookbank. T. Elford.

Nanaimo—E. Harford, R. McC^l.
E. Peto, M. Reynolds. G. Peto, 

Ladysmith Beats Chensaimu 
The last game, Chemainus versus 

Ladysmith, was expected to be the 
titbit of the season, but did not bring 
out the excitement anticipated. For
tunately. there was nothing objec 
tionable in tl:c play and spectators 
were thus spared the ’’sights** of a 
former encounter.

The final score stood 21-11 for 
Lady.smith. Chemainus and Lady
smith have each lost a game but Che
mainus has to play Duncan in Dun
can and. on form, should lose. If 
tH^y do Ladysmith will have the 
championship of the Mid-Island 
league and will take part in the B. C. 
championship games which will start 
next week at Vancouver.

Ladysmith—Lapsansky (2), Stick- 
net. Celle (10). Lowe (9). Milkola.

Chemainus—E. Howe, Robinson, 
.V Howe (3). R. McBride (3). Mc
Kinnon (2), Bidlake (3).

Dr. French refereed this game also 
but. apart from a good deal of hold
ing. he had no complications to deal 
with.

The visiting teams were all enter
tained to supper at the close. Fol
lowing the games there was a dance 
which was well attended. Mrs. 
Smith’s orchestra provided the mus'e.

SOMENO^ARMERS
Appreciate Municipal Work On 

Roads

.At the monthly meeting of Somen- 
us local. U.F.B.C., held on Friday at 
the Station school house, there was 
an attendance of only twelve. Sur
prise was expressed by the meeting 
that more of the residents, especially 
the poultrymen. had not turned out 
to discuss matters to come up at the 
Creamery meeting on the follow’ing

^hcre was some discussion as to

BADMINTON
Craig And Miss Hayward Win 

Rice Cup

The tournament for the Rice cup. 
presented by Col. B. A. Rice, presi
dent of the club, took place in the 
.Agricultural hall. Duncan, on Satur- 
dn> afternoon.. It was a knockout 
tournament instead of the proposed 
.American one. as it was thought it 
would take too lung fur alt the 
matches to be played.

Thirteen couples entered, each be
ing handicapped according to status 
in the club. In spile of having the 
heaviest handicap. N. R. Craig and 
Miss Violet Hayward came out win
ners in the finals when they met Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Gooding.

.A very dose match w.ns that be
tween .A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice 
and F. Kingston and Mrs. Hickes, 
the game being won by the former 
couple.

Complete Scores
Following are the complete scores: 

First Round—
T. B. Gllmour and Miss N. Blythe 

(plus 9). bye.
H. C. Mann and Mrs. N. R. Craig 

(plus 5), bye.
F. R. Gooding and Mrs. Gooding 

(plus 5). defeated Col. B. .A. Rice and 
Miss G. Rice (plus 3). lS-1. 15-0.

F. Hall and Miss El>ic Roome 
(plus 6). defeated T. B.-izett and Misfc

whether or not the loci ,hoald. try %“Ta«lt'’and‘MU;‘l/Riic’tplu,
and get junior members but the feel
ing of the meeting was against the 
scheme.

3). defeated F. Kingston and Mrs. 
Hickes (plus 4). 15-18. 17-16. 18-15.

The president announeed that, al- Thon^’ ‘T‘‘
onnh the Distriet association had "“"’J’though the District association had 

done nothing in the matter, he was 
still making inquiries concerning 
freight rates an<l hoped to have some 
further information to bring before 
the next meeting.

The meeting expressed appreciation 
of the good work done by the muni
cipality in opening up the roads after 
the recent snowstorm.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Highsted and Mrs. 
Peterson.

COWICHAN LAKE
Logging Camps Again At Work 

—Fire

Hopes were entertained here that 
Chemainus might win and so give 
Duncan a chance in the pla^-off but 
these were early dashed to pieces by 
the erratic play of the millmen.

Ladysmith started scoring early, 
Celle and Lowe being in excellent 
form at the basket. Their combina
tion was also of the best and looked 
I ke championship form.

Ne ther McBride nor Bidlake. who 
usually star for Chemainus. were 
playing up to their u«ual standard 
and this placed a handicap on their 
guards. .At half time the score stood 
13-4 for Ladysmith and they well de- 
srr\'ed this lead.

The second half revealed much 
closer play but #thc men from the 
coaltown stdl had the edge on their 
neighbours. Lack of practice, appar
ently. had demoralized the lumber

The James Logging Co. has two of 
its camps running after the snow. 
This company’s house at Cottonwood 
has been burnt to the ground. The 
cause was unknown.

The Hefflmingsen, C»enoa Bay and 
March camps are all working now. 
as arc the ramps of Messrs. Kier. 
Palmer and Handra.

The members of the hatchery staff 
are fishing for trout at various creeks.

Mr. W. Pourier and Mr. Baylis 
have been working hard to ^et the 
road opened up again for traffic after 
the heaNT snow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Janes have 
returned to the lake after their trip 
to Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Farson 
spent a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Stoker last week. __________

IN COUNTT COURT

One Local Actim Decided—oeien 
Stand Adjourned

Before H«s Honour Judge J. C. 
McIntosh in the County Court, held 
at Duncan, on Wednesday of last 
week, the case of Major E. A. Huu- 
son vs. Mr. J. B. Creighton was ad
journed.

The plaintiff, represented by Mr. 
C. F. Davie, asked for $85 damages 
from the defendant, represented by 
Mr. E. T. Cresswell. for breach of 
warranty in a cow purchased in Jan
uary. 1922.

Mr. Thomas Frederick Young, of 
Victoria, represented by Mr. E. T. 
Cresswell. claimed $100 for rent of 
farm, dwelling house, land and build
ings at Somenos for the months of 
October and November. 1922 from 
tile defendant. Mr. J. H. F.y, of Dun
can. represented by Messrs. Brandon 
and Davie, of Victoria.

.An add'tional claim was made by 
Mr. Young for damages to fences 
during that time. The judge found 
for the plaintiff and ordered the d-*- 
fendant to pay $100 and costs.

Mr. \\\ J. Leslie, mechanic, of Dun
can. put in a claim of $29.80 from Mr. 
J. H. Fry, Duncan, for work and la
bour done at the request of defend
ant. Mr. E. T. Cresswell appeared 
for Mr Leslie and Messrs. Brandon 
and Davie for Mr. Fr>’.

Mr. Leslie claimed $14.00 for la
bour executed on Mr. Fry's mo*or 
car and damages amounting to $15.80 
for detention of certain tools. The 
case was adjourned for further evi
dences.

PRAYER FOR MISSIONS

Women Of Varioot Chorchea Join In 
Common Sendee

\ Tnere was an extremely ’large at
tendance ht the joint meeting for 
prayer, held by the women of the 
various local churches, on Friday af
ternoon in the Methodist church. 
Duncan, there being over one hun
dred present when Mrs. W. H. Flem
ing took the chair.

This ’’women’s day of prayer for 
missions** was to have been held on 
the previous Week but snow put a 
stop to it Throughout Canada and 
the United States similar meetings 
wer#> to be held.

It was unfortunate that Mrs. W. E. 
Cockshot was unable, at the last 
moment to give her address on "The 
Call for Missions.”

Mrs. W. H. Gibson gave a mnst 
excellent address on "Prayer.” deal
ing with her subject h; a very wide 
and informing manner.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. F. G 
Christmas. Mrs. \V. Mitchell. Mrs. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. Mrs. P. Campbell. 
Miss Eve Bazett and Mrs. \V. H. 
Fleming.

A solo. "He Shall Feed His Flo.k " 
was sung very sympathetically by 
Mrs. W. H. Snow. Mrs. Wilbraham 
Taylor accompanied at the organ all 
the hymns which were sung.

(plus 4). 15-4. IS-4.
N. R. Craig and Miss V. Hayward 

(scr.). defeated H. R. Punnett and 
Miss M. Palmer (plus 6). 15-8, 15-8.

Col. S. K. B. Rice and Mrs. Rice 
(plus 6). bye.
Second Round—

H. C. Mann and Mrs. Craig defeat
ed T. B. Gilmour and Miss Blythe. 
9-15. 15-8. 15-9.

F. R. Gooding and Mrs. Gooding 
defeated F. Hall and Miss E. Roome. 
15-10, 15-12.

A. Bazett and Miss L. R'ce defeat
ed Archdeacon Collison and Mrs. 
Dawson Thomas. 15-12. 15-9.

N. R. Craig and ML«s V. Hayward 
defeated Col. S. K. B. Rice and Mrs. 
Rice. 15-8. 15-7.
Semi-Finals—

F. R. Gooding and Mrs. Gooding 
defeated H. C. Mann and Mrs. Craig. 
15-8. 15-6.

N. R. Craig and Miss V. Hayward 
defeated .A. Bazett and Miss L. Rice. 
15-6, 8-15, 15-10.
Finals—

N. R. Craig and Miss Hayward de
feated F. R. Gooding and Mrs. Good
ing. 17-15. 15-9.

Saturday at Cowichan
On Saturday Duncan ’’.A" team is 

to meet South Cowichan ".A" team in 
the C..A..A.C. hall in a return match. 
Those chosen to represent Duncan 
are:—

F. R. Gooding and Miss Y. Sril- 
well. N. R. Craig and Miss Hayward. 
F. L. Kingston and Miss Dove. A. 
Bazett and Miss L. Rice. Col. B. A. 
Rice and Miss G. Rice. L. T. Price 
and Miss Chorlton. Reserves. J. 
Greaves and Mrs. .Aldersey.

Next Thursday the oo^n tounii»- 
ment begins. Kmrtes have already
been received from the Duncan.
South Cowichan and Somenos club«.
It is hoped to have some entered
from the Shawnigan and perhaps thr 
Parksville clubs, to whom an invita
tion has been extended by the Dun
can club, under whose auspices t‘*is 
tournament is being staged. It i- 
hoped to make this ,*in annual affair.

Duncan Beats Somenos
.A return match with the Someno^ 

club was played in the .Agricultural 
Hall on Tuesday evening and tl'ough 
Durcan annexed all seven matche.s 
there was a verv friendly feeling 
throiighout and alt ptayer> spent a 
most enjoyable I’lne.

Dnncan had a rcpre-seniativc tuam 
neither an ".A" mr "B” team com
plete. There was one ihrce-set match 
when \V. H. Parker and .Mrs. Snow 
took the first game from their Dun
can opponents. T. Bazett and Mr-.' 
Gooding. 17-15. The last game of this 
match was also very closely con
tested. ;

Refreshments were served at the' 
close. Somenos club assisting in thi- 
arrangement. '

Following are the complete scores. 
Duncan players are all named first 

Mixed Doubles
J. Greaves and Mis- Wright de

feated Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ancell. 
15-0. 15-10. '

F. Hall and Miss Kl*ic Roome de
feated Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Purvey. 
15-8. 15-2.

T. Bazett and Mrs. F. R. Gooding 
defeated W. H. Parker and Mrs. W. 
H. Snow. 15-17. 15-4. 17-14.

T. B. Gilmour and Miss Evanda 
Ro4»mc defeated S. 1. W'cstcoit and 
Mrs. J. Bailev. 15-11.' 15-12.

Men's Doubles 
J. Greaves anil F. Hall defeated C. 

R. I*urvey and S. J. Westcott, 15-9 
15-6.

T. Bazett and T. B. Gilmour de
feated W. H. Parker and H. M. An- 
cell. 15-.). 15-13.

Lad'es* Doubles 
Miss Wright and Miss F.Iric 

Roome defeated Mrs. .AnccIl and Mrs. 
Purvey. 15-9. 15-6.

Miss Evanda Roome and Mrs. 
Gooding defeated Mrs. Snow and 
Mrs. Bailey. 15-2. 15-5.

LAND OP PHAROAHS

Dr. Knox Wright Gives Illustrsted 
Lecture In Duncan

Egypt, a country which is now so 
much in the limelight, was the inter
esting subject of an address by the 
Rev. Dr. Knox Wright at St. John’s 
hall. Duncan, on Friday evening.

The lecture w-as illustrated l>y a 
very large selection of fine lantern 
sl-des. which, although not quite up 
to present day topics, touch some of 
the modern aspects of that country.

That the subject was of interest 
can be deduced from the fact that the 
hall was quite full and ever^’onc en
joyed the terse yet informative man
ner in which Dr. Wright dealt with 
hi- subject.

The lecture was under the auspices 
oi the Bible society, of which the 
lecturer is secretary.

It mav be mentioned that Dr. 
Knox Wright is the father-in-law of 
the kev. Bryce Wallace, who was 
this week inducted into St. Andrew's 
Pre-byterian church, Duncan, as min
ister.

GOSPEL HALL
Near Creamery

T. H. MAYNARD 
Returned Missionary from India, 

will (D.V.) speak

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th
at 8.15 p.m.'

ALL WELCOME

DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE, B. C.

A Siweial General Meeting of the

COWICHAN 
WOMEN’S INSnrUTE
will be held at the In.stitute Roonus 

cn

Thursday, March 1st
at 2.30 p.m.

Bu.<nne.vs—Consideration of condi
tions exi.-ting in the In.«titute, 
and the rcsi^ation of certain 
officers and directors.

(Signed) I). WARNOCK, 
Superintendent of 

Women's In.«<titute.->,
** and
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

reasons why you 
should demand th&them

WeUtaorth
- \yabac

MAPLE LEAF
Dypient <nui idkx

THE CANADIAN MATCH CO UAUTEDJVWNrREAL"

NOTICE
The store, opposite The Leader Office, recently 

occupied by Mr. S. W. Beektvith, will be opened as a 
HIGH CLASS

aGAR AND TOBACCONIST
‘as soon as the necessary alterations have been 
carried out.

Watch This Space For Future Announcements.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHEi:

It is NOT DOLLAR DAY. tvith us 
but DOLl.AR WEEK.

California Grape Fniit, iwr doicn . A iiOI.LAR
Sweet, Juiey Orang,^. 50 for A I.OLI.AU
Choice lecmon.K, 2< for _ x fini i a if
Nice Eating Airples, 21 n,s. for . AIlOuiAI!
Spani.sh Onion.s, 13 11»s. for .. i iini i ap
LargeTinsof Salmon, 4 for.....................................................X DOLLAR
Jamieson’.s Baking Powder, 31 ?!>.<*. for ................ A DOLLAR
Japan Rice, 13 Ib.s. for.................................. ^ liOLIeAll
Ground Rice, in 3-Ib. cotton bag;:, 4 bags for - A DOLLAR
Green Poa.s, 13 lbs. for . . x nni i ap
Small White Beans, 13 tbs. for . . ' . X DOLLAR
Cana^ Com SUrch, 8 packets for A DOLLAR
Lux, The Ideal Pure Soap in flake.s. 8 packets for A DOLLAR 

Full Assortment of Rennie’s VcgeUible and Flower Sced.s.

F. S. Leather H W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Opera House
On Monday, March 5th, we celebi ate our fii-st 

Birthday in the Opera House. We have ai-ranged 
for a Very Special Programme for the entire week, 
5th to 10th, and it is our desire that everyone in 
Cowichan should come and enjoy them.

Our aim has been; Every day and in evei-v wav, 
better and bigger pictures for Cowichan, and this 
will still continue to be our effort.

To those who have patronized oui- theatre dur
ing the year, all we need to say is that “Man- 
slaughtei-” is a Paramount picture. It is considei-ed 
their best for 1922.

We would ask those who only go to see the 
pictures once a year, to make this occasion theii- 
anniversary. A better picture may nevei- be seen 
in Duncan.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
March 1st March'2nd March 3rd 

8 p.ra. 8 p.nu 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

WALI.ACE REID in

‘THE WORLD’S CHAMPION” 
Also Comedy: “EXCUSE ME, SHERIFF”
ADULTS 33c. CHILDREN 20c.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
MONDAY, March Sth TUESDAY, March

8 p.m. 8 p.m.

LOIS WILSON in
“BROAD DAYLIGHT”

Round Four of
‘THE LEATHER PUSHERS”

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS. 
ADULTS 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
March 7th March 8th March 9th March 10th 

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7.30,9.45

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

“MANSLAUGHTER”
With LOIS WILSON and LEATRICE JOY. 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS : 
GAUMONT BRITISH NEWS and 

WINTER SPORTS AT ST. MORITZ.
Ml'S. Smith’s Orchestra will furnish the music 

each evening.
ADLTLTS 50c. CHILDREN 20c.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement
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I TOWN PROPERTYj
Modern plaNtereJ bungalow, standing

room, with open fireplace (built-in fixtures),
one lot, containing living 

fixtures), kitchen, hot and 
colil wa’ir, small pantry, two bedrooms, bathroom with good 
enamel fittings and modem sanitation. Woodshed, city water 
and light. Price, including electric light fitting.^, $2,9dfi. Easy 
tc-m-.

Attractive plaNicreil dwelling conUining living room, dining room, 
op«-n ftn place, three good bedroents, bathroom with good fittings 
mixlcrn sanitation, wood.shed, concrete cellar, city water and light. 
This property is well situated, overlooking Somenos Lake. Price 
$2,750. Eoay terms.

Dwelling containing kitchen, large living room with open fireplace and 
built-in fixtures, three bedrooms, oath room, modem saniUtion. 
Well situated, w*ith halt an acre of land. Price $1,800. Easy 
terms.

One large lot, 55 x 20S. good cottage containing kitchen, large living 
room, two bedrooms, bathroom, woodshed, city light and water. 
Price $1,100. Ea.sy terms.

Ju.<t outside the city limits, small cottage with two bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen. Garage and w*oodshed, standing on one lot, 
all cleared, excellent soil. One mile from port office. Price $1,000. 
Ea.sy terms.

Modem dwelling, two bedrooms, living room with large o|wn fireplace, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, hot and cold water, septic tank, city 
light and w*atcr. Five mi.iutcs from Port office. Price $1,750. 
Easy terms.

; room with open fire- 
" enamel fitting, 

houses. Price
$2,500. Ea.sy terms.

Bungalow, two lot.s in lawm and garden, kitchen, two living rooms with 
o|>en fireplaces, two bedrooms, bathroom, riKKlem sanitation, city 
light and water. Garage. Price $2,800. Easy terms.

Modem plastered dwelling, lar^ kitchen, living room 
place, iwo bedrooms, pantry, bathroom with good 
motlem sanitation, woodshed, range of chicken

J. H. WHITTOME & CO

L REAL 
PHONE No. 9

ESTATE AND INSURANCE
LTD. I

TS J
:an, b. c. I

•9
AGENTS
DUNCAN,

CREAMERY MEETING
(Contimird from Page Pour.)

inohitl to the situation which. Mr. 
Milnesi agreed, could not be over-
K-okrd.

"Their lii>ard then asked us to be 
f.otid enough to leave them alone for 
a while to consult.

Exchange's Decision 
".\ftcr a quarter of an hour wc re

turned and Mr. Ruttlcdgc said that, 
while they admitted the easiest way 
was tor them to take us in member
ship as an assoeiaiiuit they could not 
M-r th«*ir way dear except under in- 
di idtid contrael.

•\\e thanked t^eni for ihi ir cour- 
t'<y and agri-eil that, if nothing had 
rwttnred froin the conference, it had 
at least cleared the atmosphere hy 
’• »th partii-'i lay-ng their cards on the 
table anti that wc were able to part 
feeling I'riends .atttl not cnentios and 
fr«»m which something might yet ma
ture.

"Wc told them wc should report to 
the ceneral meeting and give evcr>- 
memher the t>ption i»f taking ont an 
i iiuidual ctmtract with the IVC.P.E.

BATTrn:E5

When you 
needsouDd 
advice, expert repair 
work on any 
mal« of bin- 
terj'.oranew

serve 3’ou.

I DUNCAN GARAGE LTD. | 
DUNCAN. B. C.

"Summing up." said Captain Hunt, 
"shall wc all as egg producers con
tract individually with the BC.P.E.?

"By doing so wc shall help forward 
their movement and the whole poul
try industry.

"To my mind, before wc could do 
sn. as a body, it would he necessary 
for them to increase ihcir term of 
contract with their existing members 
and thereby give Ntability to their as
sociation. which it lacks at present. 
They arc making efforts on this line 
already.

"Or. shall wc still hold our hand 
a.< an association until we arc all sat
isfied as to the correct methods of 
organization in thin province?

Suggests Arbitration
”1 would suggest that the case in 

point—Federation of locals versus 
producers contracted individually with 
a central body—he submitted to ar
bitration.

"If it should he the wi>h of this 
•neeiing to adopt thi>» attitude it 
would be necessary to in-truct the in
coming Imard to arrange accordingly, 
at the same time passing a resolution 
in which this association would !>.' 
\vi!l-ng to abide by the dcci-ion of 
sue*’ arbitration.

“The same procedure would have 
to he adopted by the B.C.I’.E. if they 
pm-ed agreeable to the proposition.

".Ml thi% matter takes tin* •. There- 
tore, in the meanwhile. I would sug
gest that the fipp«trtunity he offered 
•i» any egg shipper under contract to 
contract rlircct with the B.C.P.E.

"To show that the ctffer is ntadc 
with good w‘II, I would further sug
gest that any memher of the Cow 
•chan Creamery association takin7 
this opportunity be allowed to con- 
tintJc the feed privileges he has he n 
••ntiilcd to under his present contract, 
in view of the fed that he is or wil' 
he shipping to a sister co-operative 
society.

"I.a‘d:es and gentlemen, there can 
be no doubt, provincial-wide co-oper- 
ation must be achieved if the poultry 
industry is to thrive in the future.

"If w'c are on the wrong track the 
sooner we know it the hotter and. if 
»be B.C.P.E. is wTong. the same ap
plies.

"Of one tlvtvr I arn Mtre. it is U'C- 
b-«.s to try at the present lime to cre- 

1 ale a provincial-wide organization 
I without the members of the B.C.P.E.

"Comox. B.C.P.E. and ourselves 
are the •»uly esi-tbig institutions of 
the kind as far as I knmv with whom 
wc can work."

Re-elect Auditor
The ballots were then collected. 

Major K. W. Grigg in propo-ing the 
re-election r»f Mr. H. Norie as 
:,tt,litor. referred to the "base insinu- 
.itions" which had liccn cast on him 
at the meeting on Momlay. Mr. 
N«.ric was rc-»Ieclcd.

Mr. Kennedy then brought forward 
the resolution, passed at this same 
meeting, asking the Creamery to. set

AdvataEious Prices for Home Hressmakint
Thousands of Yards of the newest Fabrics for Spring Wear. We invite you to look around our New

Store before you buy .your new dress.

NEW FLANNELS FOR SUITS 
AND DRESSES

30-inch Middy Flannels, in all gl Or
the wanted colours, yard .. .....

54-inch All Wool Dress Flannels, gO CA 
in the latest shades, yard —

Big Values In WHITE GOODS
Madapollam, 36 ins. wide, of a fine OC..

grade. Special, yard--------------------tuOK^
Extra Fine Nainsook, Britiah make, VIA/,

36 ins. wide, yard ------------ ftUC
Pure Grade Longcloth, fina even QR/>

weave, yard----------------------^------- 001-
36-inch White Cotton, durable make, 2^0

Very Fine Madapollam, 40 ina. wide, OQ/,
regular BOe, Special, yard------ --- OiA/

Indian Head "Belfast Linen Finish,” AKn 
36 ins. wide, yard------------------------ -*01/

SPECIAL OFFER
"THE DEUNEATOR” Fashion Hagaaine.

The best buy in Ladies’ Monthly Periodicals, 
containing good novels by best authors, 

' homo cooking, home furnishing, and 
fashion news. Regular subscription $2.50,

Special Offer, ^ For One Year. 
Order at once—at our Pattern Counter.

PRINTED LINGERIE CREPE, 
Yard, 50c. and 35c.

A new arrival of theoe Dainty Crepes, in 
cteam, white, pink, blue, and mauve 
ground, with small Boral Sesigna, QC/, 
32 ins. wide, yard______ 50g and OeJt.

FACTORY COTTON 
For Your Poultry Houses and 

Forcing Frames.
Wo offer 1000 yards of 40-inch House Lin

ing, jnrt what you need for the (gt AA 
above purposes, 8 yards for —. V-I-*vV

Thousands of Yards of
ENGLISH and SCOTCH GING

HAMS on Display.
English Ginghams, in plain and fancy 

rhecks, all colours, 27 ins. wide, 25g

ELxtra Heavy British Ginriiams, in new 
ch«k designs, 32 ins. wide, 35C

English Ginghams, in a great choice Afip’ 
of designs, 38 ins. wide, yard------

Bloe and Khaki Romper Cotton, fast col- 
oars, very durable, 32 ins. wide,

I of good quality print,

h’’!!^‘$1.50

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
HOUSE DRESSES

House Dresses, made of 
trimmed ric-rac 
■dies. Special, each 

House Dresses, of new check ginghams, 
trimmed with rie-rac or bias tape, and 
chinti. Special, g1 Ar
each__________________ $2.95, ePl.IleJ

House Dresses, made of factory cot- QC/, 
ton, trimmed chintx, each, $150, aiH. 

Porch Dresses of dainty crepes, gQ QCT 
in all wanted colours, each — v0»a70

RATINES IN PLAIN AND 
FANCY WEAVES

Ve have a larn stock of these most desir
able materiris, in all the latest colours, 
40 ins. wide, QI?/»
yard____ .„_$2.75, $2.25, $1J5, I/UC

NOVELTY TIVEEDS AND 
SUITINGS in Great Variety.

Homespuns in plain colour and check and 
stripe designs, 54 ins, w|d^_ ^2.50

BUTTERICK’S

NEW SPRING QUARTERLY 
Now On Sale.

Exceptional Values In 
CHINTZES and CRETONNES
Floral and Conventional Designs, QC/, 

81—36 ina. vride, yd, 75f, 60f. 50f. OOC

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B.C. PHONE 114

a>idc $1.(X)0 to organize a provtncisl 
selling agency. :

He said there were fix or seven diff
erent creameries competing in \‘anv 
comer. This statement was chal
lenged by Capt. Hunt. i

Mr. P. Clough advanced an amend
ment that Sapiro or Dean dementi he 
a;iproached and that a share of the 
egg men's profits on feed he used tq 
;>uy cxjK’Uses.

general invitation for the raising of 
all matters.

Feed questions were dis^ssed. and 
a report was submitted by Capt. Hum 
shewing that a committee of direc»or- 
had been in consultation with Profe-- 
sor Lloyd and was ready with a new 
range of-poultry feeds to suit the vari
ous stages of poultry dcvelopmciit 
atul egg production.

The fact that feed prices in Dun-
li was pointed out that Mr. Sapiro s►can-were held down to the lowest pos 

was $100 a day and subsequent ex-^iblc through the operations of the 
ses in proportion. Mr. Norie sug- 'Creamcr>‘ was demonstrated by refer-:>eiises ... , - -.......... -

■^e-^ted direct contributions from poul- 
•rvuicn.

Capt. Hunt felt it was useless to try 
o organize a super-organization with- 
ut the co-operation of the Exchange, 

"rpresenting 900, or 70 per cent. ol 
♦he mainland poultrymen. Starting 

• ithout them they would make them- 
elvcs a larger competitor. The result 

might be that they break the Ex- 
•bangc and themselves.

"To my m'nd.” he said, “the time 
is not yet ripe for co-operation on a 
large scale. I have suggested a fed
eration I f locals, which wc wajit. as 
ugainst the Exchange’s insistence on 
ndiviihtal contract*.. The mainland 
won't listen to us. hat may do to an 
arbitrator. Wc must work with the 
Exchange.”

Instructions to Directors
Finally these mot'ons were wiih- 

«'rawn and a resolution was passed in- 
si'ucting the hoard of directorship get 
im * communication w'th other egg 
cuBiciing associations. aski*ig them 
whether they would participate in^ 
providing a fund for the ncce.ssary ex
pense involved in the formation of a 
central selling agency and to meet the 
expenses of bringing in. an expert, if 
needed.

.\djournment was then made for 
lunch, it being nearly 2 p.m. On re
assembling the chairman extended a

ence to 
outside.

enquiries coming from the

Jam Scheme Progress 
Mr. Waldon also reported on pro- 

made in organizing the fruit 
tnen in connection with the jam fa'c- 
tory. He had twenty-two of the forty 
«ighed up. and hoped to complete the 
list by March 15th. He reminded 
members that the start was condt- 
•i6>n->l on the finding of capital of 
$1,600 provided by the forty members.

He intimated thil the Creamery 
directors had obtained the necessary 
data to begin operations just as soon 
as the above arrangement was com
plete.

vote of thanks to the directors, 
sul^quently supplemented hy a reso
lution insisting that an allowance of 
$5 for tach regular meeting of the 
board should he made to cover out-of- 
pocket expenses, was carried with ac
clamation.

Directors* Report
The directors’ report, for fourteen 

months ending December 31st. 1922, 
was as follows:—

"Our butler sales during tliat per
iod have totalled 227.782 pounds, at 
an average s^'llin'- rice of 48.76 cents 
per pound. '*'i'e | •‘•e paid to our 
cream ship!.ers wt s out at 50.8 
cents per pound of ■ tterfat.

"Egg sales totalled 302.851 dozen.

with an average selling price of 35.26 
cents per dozen, covering all grades 
from pccwccs up to specials. Our 
egg shippers have obtained a net re
turn equivalent to 33.13 cents per doz- 
<■11 for their entire output, with price 
liascd upon ungraded eggs, packed 
and delivered at the Creamery.

"During the same period 56.093 
pounds of market poultry were dis
posed of. '

"The divisablc surplus in butter ac
count amounts to $3,250.75, in egg ac
count $1,986.76. and in poultry ac
count $84.89. In feed account also 
there is a surplus amounting'to $6.- 
829.34 on the fourteen months' busi
ness.

"The membership of the association 
now stands at 275 as against 255 
members on the register at October 
31st, 1921.

Contract System In Effect
"During the period under review 

several important developments have 
taken place. A contract suiting the 
needs of our members was prepared, 
and obtained the unanimous endorse
ment of members attending the extra
ordinary general meeting held on 
June lOlh. At the same meeting new 
bylaws were adopted bringing our 
constitution into harmony with the 
Co-operative Associations Act. 1920. 
In the drawing up of these bylaws 
provision was made for safeguarding 
the interests of loyal shippers, by con
fining the distribution of surplus to 
contracting members in good stand 
ing.

"The resolution authorizing the 
erection of additional elevating ac
commodation. has been given effect 
to. and your Creamery is now equip
ped to take advantage of favourable 
fluctuations in grain prices, besides 
affording extra space resulting in 
greater efficiency in the handling of 
ground and mixed feeds.

"Proposals for the establishing of 
a jam factory were brought to a de
cision at the extraordinary general 
mcetinij; held on October 28th, and 
your di.-ecto^ have .since prepared a 
fortn of contract which will bind fruit 
shippers for three years.

"Your directors also have been ac
tive in seeking information that might 
prove uscTul when they, or their suc
cessors in office, are called upon to 
proceed with the new enterpfise.

"In the accounts presented the usu
al 6 per cent, interest on share capital 
has been provided for and will be in
cluded in patrons’ baUttces on March 
10th.

Bomia RecommnndatioM
"The directors recommchd that 

trading balances available for bonus, 
be paid or credited to our members in 
accounts to be isstied on that same 
date. They also recommend that 
sums accruing to the credit of trans
actions preceding the change in con
stitution. shall be disbursed on the 
same basis as hitherto. This will al
low for a credit of 6 per cent, on all 
cream, eggs and poultry produce re
ceived from members from November 

^Ist, 1921. to June 30th. 1922. inclosive.
"The directors further recommend 

that from July 1st onward, distribu
tion should be based on the transac
tions of contracting members in each 
department. With accounts thus seg
regated, a return of 3Vj per cent ad 
valorem on cream, 2^ per cent, oh 
eggs, 1)4 per cent, on poultry, and .5 
per cent, on feed will be made 
turnover, as brought out in these in
dividual accounts. These credits arj 
estimated to absorb $11,613.99 of 
availaiile surplus and will leave only 
a small balance in each departmental 
account, which balances will he co
pied forward to the same accounts in 
the next year’s reckoning."

CONEINandLOOKATOVRSTOCKCROCKERY
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Saluda Tea, regular 63e per lb., for------- ------- 57f
Hairuitcrley Form Strawberry or Raspberry Jam,

4-lb. tin ---------------------------------------------------
Mae PeUr’s Marmalade, per tin-----------------------65f
Empress Jelly Powders. 3 pkts. for --------------------*66
New Dates 2 lbs for--------------------------------------- *®6
Davies’ Potted Meats. 4 tins for-----------------------25<

ND GLASSWARE
Such fan.ous lines as Johnson Bros.’ Dinner Ware, English >Teapots, Green 
Langley Oven Ware, China Tea Sets, Glass Water Sets, Tumblers, Vases, etc. 

Also Flower and Fern Pots.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Cri9 Molas^ Snaps, 2 lbs. 
Cohoe Salmon, tall tins. 56
Nabob Sockeyc Salmon, very nice, la, per tin___40f
Nabob Soekeye Salmon, vety niee, is, per tin —196
Pore ^rd, per Ib.-------------------- ■——I--------------- 226
Swift’s Itar^rine, per Ib. .

COFFEES THAT PLEASE
GROUND AS YOU WISH 

Nice Breakfast Coffee, per Ib. —456: 8 Iba, $120 
Pure Mocha and Java Coffee, extra flapoury, Ib, tOf

KIRKHAN’S GROCERTERIA
Spnkist Oranges, per doien —506 ; 2 doxen for 906
Sunkist Oranges, per doxen-----$56; 3 dozen for 906
White Wonder Soap, 6 10-oz. cakes for_________ 256
Palmolive Soap, 8 cakes for ----------------------------256
Toilet Paper, 5 rolls for-----------------------------------^6

- CABBOLA FOR POULTRY HOUSES.
—^—■ • , r

PHONE 48. FREE DELIVERY'^o'aLL PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN. SUTTON’S GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.


